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matH tbM * Corpus Trial o f J W. Howoll.

Application being made to Judge 
Gill by Adams A Adams attorneys 
for J. XV Howell charged with the 
murder of Kilpatrick, proceedings 
began at 10 a. m. in the court house 
in Crockett Wednesday. Counsel 
for defendant put W ill Norris on 
the stand who stated in substance 
that Kilpatrick told him three 
weeks before the shooting that he 
<waa going to have that cotton or 
blood. Knew Kilpatrick well; his 
character lor violence was bad; he 
was an overbearing man. When 
Kilpatrick made a threat it was 
generally believed that he would 
carry it out. Howell had a good 
reputation as a peaceable, law- 
abiding citizen. On cross exami
nation Norris denied ever making 
a statement to Bud Hale or any 
one else.

J. W. Howell next took the 
stand. Said be tried to get K il
patrick to go to town and fix up the 
rent. Kilpatrick refused to go ant 
said he was going to have that hale 
of cotton that day or kill him 
Kilpatrick insisted ou my leaving 
that bale of cotton with him. 
told him tnat Denny had mortgage 
on cotton and had to have it. 
went on to Crockett. On the roai 
Kilpatrick and Kirkpatrick over 
took me. I  didn’t know Kirk 
patriok and didn’t know he was an 
officer or had a writ for the cotton 
When Kilpatrick rode tip he re 
marked *'1 told you I was going to

rave that cotton.” He threw his 
rand to his bosom as if to draw a 
pistol. I was not arrested at 
Groeabeck but surrendered to the

tried to find out the causes of the 
| killing. Norris told me they had 
never bad any trouble before that 
be ever^ieard or knew of.” Mrs. H.

officers. Kilpatrick’s character for H. Grounds being sworn said* I  
violence was bad. I didn’t know was present after the shooting. ”1 
who was the constable of Augusta asked Mr. Howell to help straight* 
precinct.” . on out the body of Kilpatrick. He

Dan Deer: I knew Kilpatrick refused to do so saying: “Let him 
well; talked with him in Jttly | lie there— it is good i enough for
about matters generally; he also 
talked about Howell and the rent 
he owed him. Kilpatrick said he 
ntended to have his rent or blood. 

The defense rested at this point.
The state then introduced a few 

witnesses. Mrs. Kilpatrick testi
fied “ thai/ she heard her hus
band and Howell talking the 
day of the killing. My husband 
asked Howell to help him just a 
little and he would wait ’till next 
year for the balance or if he would 
get some one to go his security. 
This conversation was in a friendly 
spirit and tone— no threats or 
manifestations of bad blood— thev 
talked like brothers. After this 
Howell drove off to Crookett with 
ootton and Kilpatrick, my hus
band, rode off to Augusta. Never 
saw him again alive. Never knew 
or heard of any bad blood between

him. I told him not to follbw me. 
He has been threatening my life all 
the year.” Mr. Howell sat on the 
wagon a tew minutes and then took 
out the team, remarking that he 
a as going to town to aiye up.” 
Both the state and the defense 
rested at this point.

Judge Gill discussed the evidence 
briefly and remarked that the evi
dence adduced made the case 
a bailable one. Bail was fixed at 
♦2500, Counsel for defense thought 
that defendant’s !ather-in law 
could make the bond.

At the Aldrich house last Fri
day night there was a wedding to 
which the element of elopement 
gave romantic spice. The contrac- 
ing parties were Mr. O. G. Bartle 
and Miss Mable Ayres, both of Con
roe. Miss Ayres lett home ostensi
bly to visit friends in Palestine 

,, ? . and Mr. Bartle, who had been du-
ly posted, made it convenient to go 

Andrew Shivers took the stand, along, his presence not being sus- 
Kilpatrick had no arms on when I pected by the parents of the former, 
examined him. At Crockett they left the train and

Bud H a.., dr t ,  abari* W u ,  ‘ l X
sworn said. I had a talk with people and the bride was decidedly

11 handsome.

A Bright Future

Not a county in Texas has a 
future of more substantial promise 
than Houston. In fact it already 
leads all its neighboring sisters east 
of the Trinity and is pushing 
front as a ranking county 
entire Stale. It surpasses all east 
of the Central railroad in variety 
and fertility of soils as well as 
adaptability of these soils to an in
numerable assortment of products. 
Nothing grown in the temperate or 
sub-tiopic belts but will and does 
Sourish here. These resources 
have lain here dormant 
known for years but we

judgment to take hold of the 
ter and push it.

Frank Smith within the last few 
days has located on his farm 
Daly three families from Ga., and 
Ala., with a membership of thirty 
three and more are to follow. 
Fourteen of them are workers 
have motiey. to run themselves. 
This is only one instance of fifty or 
more similar that we could name. 
The county is settling rapidly. 
Never belore has there been 
such activity in agricultural affairs 
as now. * There is more building,

re*and un -l clearing and cleaning of land, 
are hap-1 pairing of houses than was ever 

seen before in Houston county.py to be able to state that they are I seen before 
now coming into notice and the McKenzie’s Bend twenty five years 
homeseekers as well as the specu- ago was the hiding place and the 
lators are turning their attention | general rendezvous of criminals,
this way. There is hardly a day 
that we don’t hear of new-comers 
buying and settling and in not a 
few instances paying the cash. 
Not from the southern states alone 
do these immigrants come. From 
Kansas and Missouri and Michi
gan and other far away northern 
states are they coming. A ll that

and one rarely oversaw the inhabi
tants thereof figure conspicuously 
in the affairs of the county except 
in the criminal courts. Within  
the last thirty days there have 
been erected there some fifteen or 
more residences and twelve or 
fifteen hundred acres of new land 
have opened up. A  most excellent 
olass ot citizens have gone in there

Norris day after killing.

is needed to swell a gentle flowing and are cont;oiling the affair* of
stream of new comers now into a t*ie ' ®uc^ men M  Roger*
flood of iram.gr.tion 1,  judiciou, * £ »  j 1* ' ! '  wort.h *

. . gr . . , great deal m the development of
and systematic effort on organized that gection. What has been said 
lines. There is nothing being done I of McKenzie's Bend in the way 
except what the Co u r ie r  is doing 1 of development may be said of 
and has done for nearly seven I *very pection of the county. There
ye.ru. A  field rich in iucr.tiv. re- *  51U‘k\ h“ ^ Tl " S ?'  .. .. „ , . I vigorous growth has been taken
turns await) the firm of land agents I on that betokens incalculable bent* 
who have the energy and business] fits for the county.

f .
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Spread the Good News!
Owing to the fact that we are going to make some changes 
In our store-house and to keep from moving this stock we 
Will for the next 60 days

Sell All Goods at Cost!
So everybody that’s tight run and want to invest their little 
Money this will be the place to dojt. Come one and all 
And take advantage of this great

Clearing Out Sale.
With many thanks for all kindness and favors shown and 
Given us in the past year, and trusting that the year 1897 
Will be the most prosperous and happy year of your life 
And trusting that you ̂ 11 will live such lifes and be so 
Prepared that should your earthly career be wound to a close 
That your lives then may be like a beautiful flower unfold 
And blossom in Eternity.

YOURS, VERY R ESP EC TFU LLY,

W .  ▼ .  M c C o n n e l l .

/
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J  K. O t V . B u n q u t.

The annual banquet the 
Knight* of Pythias, Davy Crockett 
Lodge, No. 193, in thia city Ia»t 
Tuesday night was in all respect* 
tuooeaaful. The member* of the 
lodge and their guest* Assembled 
* t  the K. of P. hall and until 10 
o'clock indulged in conversation, 
game* etc. At that h*>ur the com
pany proceeded to the Capital 
Hotel and sat down t • a banquet 

tt would have satisfied the most 
exacting epicure The feast of 
reason and How ot soul were also 
present to spice and supplement 
the material feature* of the table, 
and aa a ll the world’s trouble* had 
been left out side, the metuor-' q£̂ 
that banquet pi spared by mine 
ho*t R. M. Frazier, will always re
main one of unalloyed pleasure 
The following is a list of those 

| present:
Richard Cassidy and wife, Jno. 

R. Sheridan and wife. Judge A l
drich and wife, Joe Adams and wife, 
Allen Newton and wife, Jno. Ellis 
and wile. J. T. Dawes and wife, J. 
G. Haring and wife, R. D. King 
and wife. Geo. W . Crook and wife 
and Mrs. B. O’Dell, Robt. McCon
nell and wife, Dr. J. S. Woo tiers 

id Mira Sue Craddock, A. B. 
Barton and Miss E. McConnell, 
Robt. and Miaa Lola Janes, A. M. 
Carleton and Miss Minnie Bruner, 
Walker King and Miss Bertha 
Mangum, Arch Baker and Mise 
Minnie Craddock, J. L. Romansky 
and Miss Hughes, A. H. Murchison 
and Miss Hattie B. Arledge, Frank 
Kdmiston Jr. and Mis* Ethel Woot-

ui me voting urn pie. \lr. ami Mr*, 
8»*lf will arrive in Crockett the lat
ter purl of this week and will make 
their home hi the residence o f Mr. 
and Mm Chari*** Long until their 
their own home, now under con
struction, is completed.

waxHe xhook and he *tux>«, till hit shaking 
chronic.

He then bought a bottle of Cheatham'■ Chill 
Tonic.

Ae nald to hi* friends, though a ahaker oi irora 
Thanka to the Cheatham's I aa* a ahaker no 

n-rok.

To the People of Houeton County.
There is no more appropriate 

season for the acknowledgment ot 
obligations to one’s friends than 
Christmas, and 1 desire through 
the columns of the Cuckiek to re
turn my heart felt thanks ta that 
oyal body of friend* to whom I am 
indebted for my re-election to the 
office of county clerk of Hoaston 
county. My gratitude isdeepand  
lasting, and I shall endeavor while 
I remain in office to justify the 
good opinion of those who supported 
me and vindicate their judgment 
in doing so. N . E. A lbright.

tors, Jno, Baker and Miss Narcia
syne, Jas. Asa Smith and Miss 
innie Thomas, Chas. Ed mis ton 

and Miss Lucia Wootters, J. M. 
Crook and MiasGraoe Smith, Hugo 
Klein, and S. D. Hellrigle

-&. .y

S in c e  D o c  3 rd

Ed Robertson to Francis Harri
son Louis Dayia to Annie Fowler; 
Henry Broaddus to Lou Simmons; 
J. A. Brannen to Della Rhoden; 
W . B. Smith to Mrs. S. J. Beasley; 
Lewis Haakell to Margaret Kichard- 
son; Thomas Plummer to Mrs. Lu- 
oana Furcle; Mac Monroe to Lizzie 
Roberson; Major Spurlock to M ra  
Kvalina Freeman; Daniel Jones to 
Mrs. N. Calbert; H. L. Buford to 
B. A. Lakey; W. H. Holly to M al- 

§  wins Holly; N. J. Woodard to W il
lie Allen; E. C. Satterwhite to Min
nie Rains; J. M. Kelley to Mrs. L.

Major C. T. Tipton is manager 

of the State Hotel, at Denison, Tex
as, which the traveling won say is 

one of the best hotels t »  that sec
tion. In speaking of Chamber loss’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy Major Picton says: **I 
have used it myself and in my fam
ily for several years* and take 
pleasure in saying that 1 consider 
it an infallible cure for diarrhoea 
and dysentery. I  always recom
mend it, and have frequently ad
ministered it to my geest# in the 
hotel, and in every ease R has 
proven itself worthy ef unqualified 
endorsement. For sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

T e y  Uves
Mr*. Phoebe Thomas, of June- 

t on City. i l l .  was told bv tier doc 
w.re site had consumption ami 
that there ««i* no hope for her. 
put two bottles Dr. Kings'* Nee 
Discovery combietaly cured her 
and she save it saved her life. 
Mr. Thus. Eggera, 139 Florida St. 
San Fraiicieoo, suffered from a 
dreadful cold, approaching con
sumption, tried without result 
everything else then bought one 
bottle of Dr. King’y New Discovery 
and m two weeks was cured He 
is naturally thankful. It is such 
results, of which these are aautdles 
that yrove the wonderful eflfccy to 
thin medicine in Coughs and Coldsf 
Free trial bottles at B. F. Cham 
berlain’s Drug Store. Regular 
size 50c. and $1,00.

A. ■. w o o r r t a s . ,

J .  C .  W o o t t e r s & C o ,
t e w i l  Itrch n ils t , Dry Gaods, Rstlons, Boots, Sloes,;
Rkady-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

ill liili if iiriciltinl lailemiti ulBartiart.
Also constantly on hand a large]

|  ASSORTMENT - OF GROCERIES.
*Call and  See U s.

Whose business is it to look 
after the condition of the streets ? 
Are there any ordinances looking 
to the keepiaig of them clean? If 
not there should be. I f  there are, 
why doesn’t the marshal enfoia 
them? The preseat condition of 
our streets is fearfai to contemplate. 
They look like we imagine those of 
Stauiboul look. From a  bygiem 
standpoint they constitute a mags 
zine fos stuall-pox or yellow fever 
or cholera— the only condition not 
present is the igniting germ os 
microbe. And tram so aesthetic 
standpoint they ase enough to dis
gust a Flute Indian. Give us some 
ordinance* on the beeping.of clean 
streets— if we have thetny what i* 
the matter, Mr. Btecordes or .Mr. 
Marshal, that theee ordinances are 
not enforced?

IESTORED MANHOOD M. MOTTS
PILLS

T
■ »  sap* l  HmiptloiMod l:i»n llr. W tb*»*

ts w & ’ xe'tr& pt-tta

SS!
iM ltoOos

i t t K 1
For etde by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.«
D R  M O T T *  < I I K M I O A L O X  - C W »«U jmI, Ohio.

P U L  
to Xmdiea, 

p eo U lly  iwoBuntud* 
married L«<Um

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

C lo s in g  O u t  a t  
a n d  N e a r  C o s t.

A M ic y  abuoluteiv witboat restrictions.
A folicy with but One Condition, namely, th r payment ef premiums.
A Vbiicy with a Month's Grace in premium*, and paid in fall in case of death 

daring the month o f grace, leas only the overdue premium with interest.
A fblicy providing lor Re-instatement within six months after lapee*M the 

insuredia good beahh.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three aauual premium* have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Caah Loans at »  per vent interest flvw years 

after kaw.
A  Policy with f ix  Options in settlement at the end ef 10, 16, or » ;
A  Policy incontestable from any causa oue year i

f

J. Ford; I. H. Shaver to Mattie

\

Whitehead; H . Newman to Beu 
lah Bush; Robert Lambs to Rosetta 
Vaughan; J. J. Davis to Ida E. 
Ethridge; Plummer Clark to Mollie 
Andrews; G. 0. Evans to M. L  

' Summers; Walter Johnson to Daisy 
Daniels; Albert Terry to Mrs. Su
san Kinman; Daniel Rusher to 
Sally Ann Lacy; Henry Jones to 
Mrs. M. Johnson; Wm. Talford to 
Linnie McCelvey; Otis G. Bartle to 
Mable Ayres;8. W. A, Duitch to 
C- D.'Guiee; G. G. 8tanley to Mar 
▼in Moore; W . M. Coleman to Mrs. 
Dora McGill; J. D. W all to Fannie 
May Edens; J. M. Rushing to I. C. 
Stubblefield; Charlie Johnson to 
Beatrice Wallace.

Last Friday morning a demented 
and almost frozen colored woman 
cam* to the residence of Mr. J. H  
Smith near town, and that gentle
man, after providing for her imme
diate w»nts, endeavored to find out 
something about her. She could 
give no intelligible account of her
self further than to say that her 
name was Mary Cloud, and she 
seemed to be in dread of personal 
injury from some one. Her man
ners were very polite and she had 

tty been decently raised, 
brought her to town 

8atnrday, and a Jury summoned 
by Judge Winfree decided, after in
vestigating the case, that she was 
of unsound mind and she was sen* 
to the county jail until some fur
ther disposition oould be made of 
her.

THAWS THE AOCWMVLATION rO U U T  O f  THE

I am selling out at 
and near cost my gen-

stock of merchan-if e w  Y o r k  L if e  I n s u r a n c e  Co.
dise, consisting of Dry

apparently 
Mr. 8mith

goods, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Dress-Goods, 
Hardware, everything 
carried in a general 
stock of goods. Iam  
going out of business 
and mean what I say. 
aome and try me.
J. R. B. Barbee 

Lovelady, Texas.

JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

D . E 0R A D D 0C K ,
F i r e  I n s u r a n c e 'A g e n t ,

Married In Whltuwrlght. (
On this, Thursday, evening at 

Whitewright, Grayeon county, Mr. 
Thomas Self, of this city, will be 
united in marriage to Miss Beulah 
Marshall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
i3. E. Marshall, at the Central 
Christian church in Whitewright 
As manager of the Oil Mill in this 
city, Mr. Self has established a fine 
reputation as a thorough man of 
business, faithful and capable; and 
those who are intimate with him 
know him to be a young man o 
Sterling moral worth and foroe o 
character, well equipped in all re
spects to achieve success in life. 
His bride ia a handsome and charm 
iog young lady of superior charac 
ter and aocomolishmenta, and the

B aIIatA’ i  Snow Liniment.
This invaluable remedy is one 

that ought to be in every household. 
It will cure any rheumatism, neu 
ralgia, sprains, cuts, bruiaea, burns, 
frosted feet and ear*, sore throat 
and sore chest. I f  you have lame 
back it will cure it. It penetrates 
to the seat of the disease. It will 
cure stiff joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies 
have failed. . Those who have been 
crippled for many years have used 
Ballard's Snow Liniment and 
thrown away their crutches and 
been able to walk as well as ever. 
It will cure y o u . Price 50c.— Sold 
by L. H. Haring & Co.

Dp to Last Tuesday morning 
there had been shipped from this 
city during the slason, 7895 bales 
of cotton. At the same time there 
were between twelve and fifteen 
hundtpd bales on the various plat
forms here, making a total re
ceived in Crockett thus far 
of about 9200 bales.

Rev. J. 8. Mathis returned last 
Monday from the Methodiat con
ference at Marshall. The oonfer 
euce assigned him to a new poet 
o { duty for tbs coming year, 
Mount Pleasant, Titus county, and 
next Wednesday be will leave for 
that town. The Courier has 
heretofore expressed the feelings of 
the people of Crockett toward Mr. 
Mathis and it is nnneceesary tossy 
more than that our best wishes go 
with this good man and his family 
to their uew home. Mr. Mathis 
will preach for the last time in this 
city at the Methodist church, Sun
day. Rev. A. 8. Whitehurst, late oi 
Nacogdoches, has been assigned to 
this station as the successor of Mr. 
Mathis and he will preach here on 
the first Sunday in January.

BgpTf mttng ovti $100,000,000 Capital ia tka following
Old line companies. Liverpool A  London A  Globe, Hartford 
Inturanoe Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union pf London, Imperial, Fire Aas’n8ootti*h  Union A  
National, Delaware, Lancashire, Q ^en , German, Penaylvania, Oer 
mania, London & Lancashire, N e ^ r le a n s  Ins. Ass’n., British America, 
Mechanics A  Traders, Tautouia, AStna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I Also Write Tornado loi

<1. S. COLLINS, I .  D.,

Physician jgPSurgeon.
C i

OHIce at
Tbxas.

won

A c'Mnplato lino 
ootolllc casks 

Furniture Store at

of■eofflos 
la a t  T l f l  
moderate

Cheatham* cam Toulc I* peculiarly adapted 
to pertoni 1b enfeebted health und invalid*. It 
Mtieta digestion, end is t  perfeet strengthener 
end appetiser. SatiafacUon or money refunded
Put up in both the Tasteless and bitter stjrees

Courier extends congratul* lions Theiv-teiem ta m cent sise.
»

L Sound Liver Makes a 
Man.

Are you bilious, coustipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
hack and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
i« out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
vour liver does not act properly. 
H brbirk will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 76cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring A.Co.

a. a. i A .A .I

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
A T T O U IY M N A I .

WTut if a Guarantee?
It is this, ^ f  you have a Cough

or Cold, a tickling in the Throat, 
which keeps you constantly cough
ing, or if you are afflicted with any 
Chest, Thru#4, or Lung Trouble, 
Whooping Cough, etc., and you use 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup a* di
rected, giving it a fair trial, and no 
benefit is experienced, we will au
thorize our advertised agent to re 
fund your money on return of bot
tle. It never fails to give satisfac
tion. It promptly relieves bron
chitis. Price 25 and 50cts.— 8old 
by L. H. Haring A Co.

DM Too Ewer.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy 

for your troubles? I f  not, get a 
bottle now and get relief. This 
medicine has been found to be 
found to be peculiarly adapted to 
the relief and cure of all Female 
Complaints, exerting a wonderful 
direct influence in giving strength 
and tone to the organs. I f  you 
*havs Loss of Appetite, Constipation 
Headache, Fainting Spells, Ner
vous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells 
Electric Bitter* is the medicine

1 will give a 3 mo. ennecrrptlon tree to the 
T t u i  f u n  a  Ranch, The CPrt*tian Advocate 
or Christian Courier and The Baptut Herald 
with every bottle of Chetamt Chill Tonic bought 
from me B. F. Chamberlain.

you need. Health and strength 
are guaranteed by, its use. Fifty 
oenta and $1.00 at B. F. Chamber
lains drug store.



it, for nonlocking could bo found which 
would hold ouch gift*.

A ll gathered around as tho email 
handa drew out the Christmas love- 
tokena. There was a beautiful book 
from papa, a'doll and cradle from mam
ma. a tiny locket from Aunt Lucy.

But Bessie's face ah one brighter at 
what came nest.

The alx dolla, dressed and ready for 
their Journey to the boapital.

Six picture booka to keep them com
pany.

Six bagH full of fruit and candy to
make a merry leaat for the nick chil
dren.

“ They are all to be sent after break
fast," eald mamma, “ and you will have 
tho Joy ail day long of thinking of the 
six who are happy today because of 
your thoughts of them."

“ But," said Bessie, “ they are not 
quite exactly my own gift to Jesus and 
bis little ones, you kntflt”

“ Dear child," said Aunt Lucy, “ don’t 
you know that the best gift you could 
bring for the dear Lord’s birthday is 
your sweet patience under the suffering 
he has reen best to send you?"—The 
Child's Hour.

Some enterprising citizen ought to 
organize a few regiments of Yankees 
to go down to Cuba and end the brutal 
butcheries of innocent people. This 
would be a good time of the year for 
a trip of that kind, and we know of 
many who would like to go. The va
cation need not be a very long one.

What does that mean ? Sup
pose you are taking in money 
e ll day, and drop it into a 
pocket with holes ; yon will 
find yourself a loser instead of 
a gainer by the day’s business. 
Same with your health. You 
eat and drink and sleep, yet 
lose instead of gain strength. 
There’s s hole in your health. 
Some blood disease, probably, 
sapping your vitality. You 
can’t begin, too soon, to take 
the great blood purifier,

“ Blessed be the man who finds his 
llfework early and does It!" exclaimed 
Doctor Cuyler recently, In speaking of 
General Armstrong; “ and cursed be the 
man who baa It fainted to him and 
falls to do it'”

Frank Hill, the wealthy citizen of 
Burlington, Ind., who discovered gold 
in large amounts in that vicinity, has 
died and hia secret is dead with him. 
Prospectors will hunt around and try 
to discover where the treasure lies.

three months before she had been
Queen Victoria completed a louger thrown from a carriage and hurt. Very 
ilgn on September 23. 1S1W. than any weary, indeed, had been the weeks 
her English sovereign hus had. since In which she had had to lie still.

"Mamma.’’ ahe said, at length, “ do 
"A  woman without religion U like a you reUiember thoaa poor little hospital 
»wer without |K*rfuine.’ ’—Hume. children we went to see a little whilo

-  4  Uefore I was hurt?”  
lUirnr Down With Intlrmitlea, f “Yet dear ’’

|e Hurts iU nure.t solar. in the Im*o! tenant wt- „  . ’ ,
ni l afforded by Hosteller*. stomach B lrfr., . And *> fo r  th« m
lildi conn to act* rheumatic and malarial w® d do some tiling nice
ndnucie*. relieve* growing inactivity of the for them."
dney*. and |* the finest remedy extant for “ Yea," said mamma. “ Out since 
•order of the siomaeti, liver and bowel*, we’ve had one poor little hospital girlie 
»rvoo«teea, too, with which old people are j  r  f  ,d . forgotten the
ry apt to be afflicted, i« promptly relieved . . . .  i it - others.

T  wanted to do something for them 
myself. Aunt Lucy sa'.d she'd show 
me how. 1 wanted to dreaa some little 
dolls, and now I'd like to do It more 
than ever, because I know what It Is to 
be sick. But I haven't done anythlag."

"Bessie," said mamma. " I  think you 
might do It; you are so much better 
now. If you like I will get the dolls 
and you may try.”

"Oh, I would like to do It,”  said the 
t'ttle girl, a flush of pleasure over
spreading her pale face. "Mamma.

The most discontented people oh 
earth are these who really do not 
know what they want. •

I f  we were all governed by our feel
ings, moat of the work done in the 
world would be tho result of spite.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

THE MAIN MU8CULAR SUPPORTS OF THE 
BOOT WEAKEN AND LET CO UNDER -

B A C K A C H E K
OR LUMBAGO. TO RESTORE, STRENGTHEN 

AND 8WJLAICHTEN UP, USEU on fltM

They played “ Sweet Home” at the close 
of the fair,

And hundreds turned to their homes 
•way,

Alas! I am homeless evermore. 
Wherever my feet may stray.

flow 's Thia;
W e offer One Hundred Dollars reward 

for any case o f catarrh that cannot be 
cured by lla ll'a  Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CH ENKT *  CO., Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, hava known F. J. 

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable la all buslncee 
transactions and financially able te carry 
ou' any obligations mads by their Arm. 
West it iruax. Wholesale Druggists, To

ledo, O.
W alling. Klnnan A Marvin. Wholeaale

Druggists. ‘i oledo, O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 

acting directly upon the Mood and mu
cous surfaces o f the system. Testimo
nials sent rree. Price Tic per bottle. Bold 
by al! druggists.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Cbicogo coat 4C.5J* vote* more Chan 
New York did—in fact, 1S.OSO more 
than Gotham had registered. Will 
New York now please take a back

True. I ’ ve a chair at a table set.
And a pillow on which to lay my 

head,
But no one to welcome me with de- 

llght.
For those who loved me are dead.

An Elegant Button
G i v e n  A w a y ,  

W i t h  E a c h  P a c k a g e  of

Alone, In the midst of the crowd, 1 
aat.

And heard the sweet march from Lo
hengrin,

I thought of the time that I was s 
bride,

And of blm I was proud to win.

gift of himself to us all? And bow we 
ought to think of giving presents to 
him because It Is his own birthday— 
and we can do that by giving to the 
poor little onee be lovee-----“

“ Yee, deer, but don’t lire yourself 
with talking.”

“ No; but l ‘d like to give the dolla for 
a Christmas gift to the hospital chll- 
lren.”

Six small dolla and plenty of gay bits 
of silk were bought, and for a few 
days Bessie’s eyes were bright and 
her thin Angers were busy. Then tho 
work went on more slowly, till one day 
she shook her head as mamma brought 
It to her.

“ I caa’t do 1L mamma," she said, with 
tears and trembling lips. “ It makes 
my back ache and It hurts my eyes; 
I ’ve tried and tried—but----"

“ Dear child!”  Mamma took her In 
her arms “ I ought not to havo lot 
you try It**

“ Yea, you ought,” eald Beesle. 'be
cause Jesus knows that T did want to 
give them a birthday present.”

Then there were more of the long 
deya In which Bessie found it so hard 
to be atill and do nothing, when all 
about bar were In the full tide of tot
ting reedy for Christmas.

Mamma and Annt Lucy were among 
the busiest, and there were many talks 
aa to how the Christmas season could 
beet be made into a time of rejoicing 
to the patient little g!rl.

And by the pleased smiles on the 
feces or those who loved her. any one 
might have been sure that they would 
succeed.

On Christmas morning Bessie was 
It was before the first

And then I thought of n lonely 
grave

'Neath the pine* on far New Eng
land’s coast,

I heard the waves dash, and saw the 
mist

Flit by like a white-robed ghost.

Then I thought of my boy, eo tall and 
fair.

Who was all in the world that was 
left to me,

And how be lay forever at rest
’Neath a palm by the blue tropic

A peddler in BoetoQ. Ind., la said to 
have sneezed so hard that he broke 
bis neck. This Is simply another Illus
tration of the fact that the booster Is 
not up to snuff.

TO (C S C  A c o i n  IN OXK DAT.
Take U it l> r *  Brown qvm iM  Tablets. 

Drasftsis refund themoaey If It falls to cure

Political human rnture seeks to 
make believe that It Is making a sacri
fice In accepting what it bss begged 
and schemed to gtl.

We are nil apt to consider others 
stupid If they do not detect and cor
rect our errors In such a way that wa 
do not know that they occurred.

I listened enrapt to the music sweet, 
1 heard through Its measures an u 

dertone
Of harpaand voices not of earth.

And someway 1 felt not alone.

But they played “ 8weot Home” at th« 
dose of the fair,

And sadly 1 turned nway with th« 
rest. ♦

Not many the years since 1 had 
a home.

And was welcomed, and loved, end 
caressed. —Grace Hibbard.

“ No mao ever lived a right life who 
has not been chastened by n woman's 
love, strengthened by her courage and 
guided by her discretion.” —John Rue 
kin.

FIVE rKK CENT A WKKK FNOriTS IS THE 
sveraf* rrlanioa ait Vlucte.tton 8>-l-ro In d  
for pempMet flee. W. B. fU S M T  3S Broad, 
way. N T ________________

“The woman who does not please is a 
fatwe note In the harmonics of nature." 
—Holmes. To m ake

and partakes of his nature. It is In 
this high realm of life that the truest 
happiness Is realised. This te so bo- 
cause union with God Is man's nor
mal condition. He la a child of God 
by creation and endowment, and can 
only be truly happy, and can only 
enjoy life In the truest sense of the 
word, when he Is In uclon with God.

If auch Indeed be the significance of 
Christ's mission to the earth, we may 
well count the day that marks his ad
vent Into the world aa a day of su
preme Joy. Let the bells In all the 
steeples of Christendom ring out tbeir 
notes of gladness. Let our homes and 
our churches echo with the brightest 
and cheeriest songs In all our hym- 
nology. Let childhood, youth, and age 
via with each other In filling the day 
with good cheer.
“ Joy to the world; the Lord Is come!

Let earth receive her King.
Let every heart prepare him room.

And heaven end nature sing.”
—Christian Evangelist.

OUR EHEM 
k S T O L E i

W I T H O U T  C O S T .awake early 
peep of the sun; for, aa we all know, 
he Is not an early riser at holiday 
time, and that very few little ones are 
caught napping by him on that morn
ing of all the year.

She looked toward the chimney 
where she knew her stocking was hang
ing. It was almost too dark to nee 
anything, but she felt sure that It was 
not where she had seen It before the 
went to sleep lest night. Could any
one have taken It away? Could It have 
fallen down?

But something else was there which 
ahe had not seen last night

It grew light fast. What a very odd 
thing that was! Almost the shape of 
a stocking—but who ever saw euch a 
stocking as that? Why, It was six 
times aa big aa papa could wear.

Just then the sun got the better of 
the morning mists and threw a long, 
bright streak across the room.

It was a stocking!
“ Merry Christmas, little darling!" 

said mamma, coming in Just as Bessie 
laughed aloud. “ What makes you so 
merry already?”

“ Merry Christmas!” cried Bessie. 
“ Why, mamma,” ahe added, “ I was just 
wondering If a fairy came last night 
and touched my stocking with her 
wand and turned it Into that big one.”

"Of course, she did," said mamma. 
"Don’t you know aha baa been about 
here all the time, the fairy who fills 
our hearts with loving thoughts of eth
ers. and with desires to make them 
happy?”

"Merry Christmas, my bonny bird! 
Merry Christmas, sweet one! Merry, 
merry Christmas!”

Aunt Lucy, and papa, and all the 
others were crowding In. and auch a 
chorus of loving greatlngs arose that 
mamma had to command quiet whlla 
the great stocking woe brought to Bes
sie. Momma and Aunt Lucy had made

mv
into y o u ^ A  
house o n e ij^ L  
day last wcckv^L 
and touchtdwK 
you lightly ItxW 
pawing. You V  
thought little of the 1 
matter at the tone, 
far the enemy waxl 
only a vagrant cur
rent‘-of air. But 
now you are begin 
nin( to learn what 
mischief the little 
Intruder did, for 
your bock Ustiff and 
painfuL Your he.-.dl 
•elm, and si times 
you fed diary. .1

M p e n i d ? .  
v  # • Simply 
Pthki the cold 
kins settled on 
’our kidneys.

Phowx you did not take a tablet of Cucaretg 
3  Candy Cathartic last evening. Cascarets 

prevent sour stomach, tone up the intestines, 
stimulate the liver, leave no chance for sick head
aches in the morning* You cat them tike candy, 
and they leave your breath sweet and fragrant. 
Better send out for a box right now, JOe*, 25c* 
50c* any drug store, or mailed for price* Write 
for booklet and free sample. J1 J* J* J*-

^  Cure Constipation.

heart best add* to 
the poison in you.

Normal action 
of the kidney a 
| will purify tne

Christmas Is Her*.
Hark! how the Dells do ring!
Glad news to us they bring;

Christmas Is here.
Santa Claus eame last night.
Over the snow 'so white.

With his reindeer;
Quick down the chimney crept. 
While all the children slept 

Dreaming of Joy;
Packed all the stockings tight 
With whst would give delight 

To the girl or boy;
Left, a lot of love;
Then off he drove.

So much to do.
Now. tho' he Isn't near.
Yet still I think he'll hear:

“ Santa, thank you!”
—Maud L. Betts, In Child Garden.

Important Notice!
The only genuine “ Baker's Chocolate,’'

celebrated for more than a century as a de
licious, nutritious, and flesh-forming bever
age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel
low Labels. Be sure that the Yellow 
Label and our Trade-Mark are on every 
package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd* Dorchester, Mass.

(Thompson's Eyo Water

Nothing mora completely baffles ona 
who Is full of trick and duplicity than 
straightforward and almpla Integrity 
la another.—Colton.

T. N. U.—HOU8 T d N - S 3 - ia O O . 
Wheo Answering Advertisements Kindly
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Thus You Overcome Your Ene
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THE CBOCIETT COURIER.
CRO CKETT,

Teop'e who are really busy are ael- 
m aware of the fact

Li__________________
la  taking chances do not forget that 

the weight of eocident is also gen
erally against you.

If every man bod the courage of 
bis convictions there would be no end 
of strife in the world.

People who do good for the sake of 
praise ought not to grumble If that is 
all the return they receive.

Every man dreams awsy down In his 
heart that the law does not apply to 
him. and sometimes he Is rudely awak
ened.

As long as Individual members of 
the sexes persist In humbugging each 
other, Just so long will the mlUenlutn 
he postponed.

The navy, aays a Washington dis
patch, la to be put on a war footing. 

» Presumably they are going to try to 
get It to float.

measure meted out to bar that ah# haa 
maud out U others."

Ih e  result was mat Brother Jdha 
who waa quit# apt to act on sister 
Martha s auggestk-ns, Joined her In the 
labor of love for her neighbor. When 
Mias Martha went over to see Miss 
Rhode, a short time before the fore
closure -of the mortgage, she found her 
looking over her thing*-—she could not 
carry many with her; for the room 
wa# small she expected to occupy. But 
there was this little memento and that 
gift with sweet memories associated 
about them which made It a hard 
matUr to decide what to Uk# and what 
to give up. There was the mother’s old 
workbasket, once ao full of the mak
ing and mending for the loved ones, 
and her copy of “ Daily Food" lying In 
it, and father’s well-thumbed Bible, 
with here and there words of comfort 
and explanation written on the mar
gin*—those of oourse must go with 
her. •

Tear-marks were on Mias Rhoda’s 
face es she offered the mother's rocker 
to her visitor.

"Yes, Miss Martha, I ’m getting ready

The tougher a man Is the more apt 
he is to show by his conduct that be 
believes that careless charity will 
atone for a vast amount of recklei 
sin.

One of the superstition' laa' r ’.'.X 
survive until the end of tlm.-t-i that 
the man who does not smile /.’ .ja ad
dressing a female acquaintance Is a 
crews grained bear.

People generally are now putting 
football on the same plane as prtse- 
figbtlng. In a prize-light It la hardly 
possible for more than two people to 
be killed during the game, while In a 
football scrap half a dozen or more 
cosy perish. We may all live to see It 
prohibited.

The New York Journal collected 
opinions from a number of prominent 
people ox Thanksgiving day, as to 
why they were thankful and what for. 
Among others Mr. Frederic R. Cou- 
dert informed tho questioning report
er that he was thankful that "he was 
a lawyer and not a Journalist."

— --------  " ---------------
Postmaster Smith of Horton. Iowa, 

eted to burn campaign documents In
stead of delivering them, and now 
Postmaster Smith of Horton Is In a 
peck of trouble. When Horton people 
are as eager for educational documents 
as they were lest tall It was too bad 
to deprive them of them. Oaly Mr. 
Smith knows what they missed, and 
he wishes now that ho didn’t.

l^st^HOOA’niEASURE. f
Mias Rhoda sat In the west doorway.

Her face was turned toward the sweet 
sky, radiant with Its rays of red and 
golden tight; it was nature’s “ with
drawing season." At Mias Rhoda .* 
right was a field of stubble from which 
the wheat had been harvested. At her 
left the corn still stood. Ilk# Indian 
wigwams, all over the field, waiting for 
the husking time. At her feet tbe ma
ple leaves, so gorgeous In their autum
nal plaids, were falling. ’ Here and
there the note of a stray bird which ! OVB mother couldn't have done 
bad tarried later than Its fellows fell , more for hlin i  declare If Miss Rhoda 
upfo her ear. There was a chill In the , hM to gtT0 up heT pUc*  ^  go on

The features of tbe proceedings of 
the National Grange recently at Wash
ington. wore the submission of the re
port of the executive committee and the 
calling of tbe members In a body on 
President Cleveland. The executive 

Ittee reported a total of over >31,- 
loaned on real estate securities de
ed with the fiscal agency. The re
says agriculture la suffering from 

disproportionate burdens, which. If 
long continued, may cause such disas
trous results as have overtaken the 
agricultural class in other countries. 
The report la a strong plea for farmers’ 
rights.

The civilising effects of clean streets 
an the tenement-house districts In New 
York city are distinctly marked. Fresh
er paints on the stores, clesn windows, 
and other tokens of a change for the 
better, attest the value of the object- 
lesson o f streets no longer a disgrace 
to the municipality. Observers also 
note that tenement-house entrance* 
are not tiwcked with street mud. Even 
the children seem to look more tidy. 
The moral Influence of ways fit for the 
foot to walk upon and for the eye to 
rest upon la undoubted. It ia Just as 
true that good roods In country dis
tricts have done a aervlce In promot
ing order and cleanliness.

Expenditures on account of the navy 
last year amounted to I36.2S2.155. of 
which >6,974.435 waa paid for the con- 
atructlcn of new ships, the other prin
cipal Hem of expenditure being >15,- 
194463 fer maintenance of the estab
lishment, of which >7,091,908 was re
quired bv the ships in commission. Tbe 
cruiser New York was the most expen
sive vessel to run, costing >412.807 for 
tho twelve months The Columbia and 
Minneapolis consumed >300,000 each; 
but when the big battle ships have been 
a year In operation they promise to ex
ceed these figures. Over >11,000,<KK> 
worth of store* have been kept on hand 
with a great saving over the old system 
of indiscriminate purchases, corrected 
by Secretary Whitney. The naval cltht- 
ing factory haa to he considerably en- 
lhrged, owing to the growing demand* 
upon It, all clothing being now made 
there for the navy, the revenue cutter 
service, and the naval militia. The esti
mated value of real estate improve
ments and machinery in the navy yards 
la placed at >00,000,000. During the year 
nearly >6,000,000 won paid for later.

air; the wind was rising, and It stirred 
the locks of sllrsfy hair which usually 
lay with such calm precision about 
Miss Rhoda’s face. She folded her black 
shawl closer about her shoulders, but 
still she lingered.

There was no kindly voice to warn 
her of the dangers that might come 
from longer exposure. No loved form 
to come to the door and say, "Come In. 
now; the air is chill and tb# fire la 
burning brightly. It la lonely In the 
room without you.** Mlsa Rhode was 
alone In tho world; she had outlived 
those nearest and dearest to her.

In the after^hw of the lives of those 
who had belonged to her to the old 
homo sweet memories lighted up the 
dosing day. and as sh* looked intently 
at the western sky she seemed to see

the town at her age, it will be a 
shame."

"Doesn’t tho B’ble say. ’With what 
measuro ye meet It shall be measured 
to you again?*" asked Arthur, the tall 
boy at hia mother* light. "How do 
you reconcile that passage of scripture 
with Miss Rhods's prospects of going 
to the town-house? All my long lire 
I have looked upon Miss Rhods sa one 
of th* fireside saints of tho earth; she 
ha* always been In some good work, 
and has had a kind word for ovary* 
body.”  ft)

Aunt Martha did not Ilk* th* spirit 
o f criticism which her nephew had 
shown of late about reconciling state
ments of ths Holy Scripture. She spoke 
up In a quick way and said. "Mlsa 
Rhoda hasn’t gone to tho town-house 
yet."

“ No: but the finger on tho signboard 
points that way," replied Arthur.

“ It la dreadful for old people to be 
obliged to give up their home and old 
associations and go ’where they would 
not.’ * said Mrs. Bates. "Young folks 
can bear changes—many really en
joy them—but it is different with the 
aged.”

Aunt Martha had not married—her 
acquaintances called her "a maiden 
lady." It waa not because she never 
had opportunities to marry, she told 
her nephews and nieces, but because 
she loved them too well to break her 
homo ties with them. It had long ago 
been settled that the Bates family 
could not do without Aunt Martha, and 

whose porula those loved ones w er* ' Aunt Martha could not get along wlth- 
- -------  - - - - - - —  —----* — j  —*-* * out them. "How dreadful It muit b*,’*

* HE’S TOO CLOSE-FISTED, 
a vision a4 ta* pearly gates, behind

to move. It's something I never did 
before, and it'* sort of trying. But 
I ’m thankful I don't feel ao unrecon
ciled and unhappy about it as I thought 
I should when I first undo up my mind 
that there was nothing else I could do. 
My eye* are eo poor I can’t sew any 
more. I any with John Bun>an, ‘Per
haps my way to heaven lies through 
this very valley/ It is Just as near 
the town-house, heaven la. as It is to 
my old homo here, but then—well, I 
won’t sny one word against the Lord’s 
dispensations. Th* Lord keepeth th* 
fe*l. of his children. If this I* his 
way for me to walk, 1 hope he *  II 
give me strength to follow without al
tering step.”

“ Bat. my dear Mies lthodo. It is not 
going to be the Lord'e will for you to 
lonvo your old home; you are to stay ta 
It aa long ts you live."

When Mias Martha told her bow her 
home had been secured to her. sh* 
exclalmod. " I  never thought before 
how Abraham must have felt when he 
wa* ready to sacrifice lease and th* 
Lard stayed his hand"*

It was Arthur win planned a house- 
warming for Mis* Rhoda on Christmas 
•v«. The young men and young women 
of th* church and town filled her wood- 
shed with wood aad coal, and her cup
board-shelves with things needful for 
the necessities of th* body. Th* fath
ers and mothers joined la th# work of 
love, and there waa a«v«r such a 
thorough house-warming don* in that 
locality before. A new light came Into 
Mios Rhode* face that Chriatmaatlde. 
It waa lovelight—sh* was not aloe* 
In the world any longer; she belonged 
to her good neighbors, aad they be
longed to her.

When the Christmas bells rang ta 
th* church belfry on Christmas morn
ing the peopl* heard them with glad
ness, and thanked the Lord that th*y 
had been enabled to help return Mias 
Rhode's measure running over full.

TH E  TH R O N E  OF TH UND ER.

It Is th* Highest Point oa th* Wcateri 
Mid* of Africa.

Mungo Mam Lobe!, the throne, ot 
place, of thunder, aa the natives cal 
it, the peak of Kameruna, as the white* 
call It, Is the highest onlnt on tho weal 
ern side of the African continent. say> 
National Review. The first view th* 
voyager geta of It, who. coming foi 
weeks along low ahofos and up the 
stagnant rivers fringed with mangrove 
swamp is a thing no man can ever for
get. Suddenly, right up out of the sea 
the great mountain rises to Its 18,7liC 
feet, while close at hand, te westward 
towers the lovely Island mass of Fer
nando Po to It* 10,190 feet, and, great 
as is Its first charm, every time you see 
It It becomes greater, although it It 
never the same. Five times I bavt 
been in tbe beautiful bay at Us fool 
and have never seen It twice alike 
Sometimes It fa wreathed with lndlgo- 
black tornado clouds, cometimes crest 
ed'wlth snow sometimes standing out 
hard and clear aa though made of meta 
and sometimes softly gorgeous, w ill 
green, gold, purple and pink vapon 
tinted by the sunset. There are only 
two distinct mountains or peaks t< 
this glorious thing that geologists bru 
tally dall "an intrusive maas’’—Bit 
Kamerun and Little Kamerun. Th* 
latter, Mungo Mab EUndah. has not 
yet been scaled, though it Is only 5.8M 
feet. One reason for this doubttevi 
Is that people desirous of going »u 
mountains, a rather rare form ol 
human being in fever-stricken, over 
worked west Africa, naturally try foi 
the big peak; also th* little peak if 
mostly sheer cliff and covered with 
almost Impenetrable bush. Behind th* 
Kamerun mountain, inland, there art 
two chains of mountains, or ons chair 
deflected, bearing the name* of tht 
Rumbi and Omon mountains. Thee* 
are little known at present and arc 
clearly no relation ot Mungo's. They 
are almost at right angles to It. and 
are, 1 believe, infinitely older in struc
ture and continuous with th* many- 
named range we know in vK °n< ° ^ * n‘ 
raise as the 8terra del Crystal. In a 
southwest direction from Kamerun 
mountain, out iu tbe AtlanUc. ta s 
series of volcanic Islands, presumably 
belonging to the same volcanic line 
of activity—Principe. 3,000 feet; San 
Thome. 4,913 feet. and. farther away 
still. Ascension. 8t. Helena aad the 
Tristan d'Acunha groups

AN ABLE PRACTICAL JOKE.
It omMo s M* Ecrlt**rsl It

dwelling. Watching the red and gold 
light fad* away, and th* darkneae 
gather, sho, Uk* Christian, “ fell sick” 
at the glimpse of the glories and 
wished she could be among thorn.

Ao cho turned and went Into tbe 
house, there waa a look on her face 
which, if an artist hsd caught It at that 
moment, might have Inspired him to 
paint n picture and call It Renuncia
tion. The most notable thing after 
one has grown old Is the fact of re
nunciation But |n some lives, like 
that of Miss Rhoda. it Is a more deep
ly felt tact than In others

" I  waa passing Miss Rhods's house 
just at sunset to-night, and I saw her 
sitting at her west door," sold Mr. 
Date*, as ho sat down at the eupper 
table. ”1 know she was trying to work 
out the kinks and knots about that 
mortgage on her place. But old Tom 
Carpcntei will foreclose when tbe time 
comes. She can’t expect any mercy 
from him; be la too dose-flited for 
that.”

"Dear me!" exclaimed Miss Martha 
Bates; “ what will become of her,”

was her thought that nlghL “ to have 
no lovelight in one's life."

Christ b m

At this season of the year, 
her that it  la your duty as ehildrea. 
and also your privilege, to glorify Ood, 
to promote pence, and to extend good 
will to those around you. You may 
promote th* blessing of peace on enrth 
by frankly forgiving those who may 
grieve or annoy you, by persuading 
enemies, to be reconciled to each other, 
and by daily prayer to Ood to preserve 
the nations If th* enrth from th# dead
ly horror* of war. And you may In a 
great many ways show good will to 
men. Are there not poor people with
in n short walk of your own door who 
will receive no Christmas cards, no 
nice presents of food or good clothing, 
whoso children have no nice toys or 
picture hooka, of which some of you 
h ive such an abundanc* that you 
scarcely know where to find room fort 
—Christian Herald.

•THE LORD STAYED HIS HAND.’
Then Miss Martha sat down and

____ _____________________ _ wrote a letter to her brother John,
"She will have to go to the town- who lived In the city. She told him

house. I suppose. It will be very hard 
for her; Miss’ Rhoda was always a 
high-strung woman," her brother re
plied.

"And after all that woman has done 
to holJ> other folks when they were In 
trouble!”  exclaimed Mrs Bates. "Think 
how she took In thoee Butler chil
dren and kept them after their mother 
died; and how the kept that young man 
who was too sick to work all winter.

of Mlsa Rhoda; what a patient, faithful 
life hers had been, and now. Just ss 
nearing the end ot the Journey, she 
must he forced to give up her home 
and go to the town-house. Then she 
added. "John, you and l must pay off 
that mortgage, end g it*  Mlsa Rhoda 
th* home for her life. We are able; 
let us he willing to do IL What • 
joyous Christians w* shall havq If w# 
do this! Mlaa Rhods must have the

W hat M ak** a Happy Chrtati
It does not require much money, noi 

Indeed any money, to make a happy 
home circle on Christmas The chief j 
thing is a warm and merry heart I t ' 
will devise ways and means for fill
ing the home with cheer, Joy and glad
ness. A. little Invention, a little *jf• I 
tort, and much love will give the day 
a halo brighter than tinsel and gold. 
God did not roqutro extra material to 
paint every tree and bush In all this 
region a crystal whiteness the other 
nlghL He used only a little moisture 
and a little cold, and in the morning 
men exclaimed In wonder, "What beau
ty!" Bo th* simple things beautify 
and glorify tbe home, and make holi
days bright with Joys beyond th* pur
chase of money.— Michigan Christina 
Advocate. ■' ' / *

•  I 'a ltM ilty  City.
The Cambridge (England) Independ

ent Press retails tbe story of ths*boai .  
perpetrated upon the civic sod univer
sity authorities at Chmbrtdge on tike 
occasion of the visit of the late shsti 
of Persia to that country. It was on 
Saturday, June 29. 1879. at 11 o'clock 
in tbs forenoon, that a tsiogram wu 
found lying on the hallkeepor’s table 
In the Oulldhall. It was directed tc 
the worshipful the mayor of Cam
bridge, and was signed by Ldeut.-Coi. 
Hamilton aad read as follows: "HU 
Imperial majesty the shah of Persia de
sires to visit your university town to
day on route for London by special, ar
riving at Cambridge station about 1:M 
o'clock. Be prepared wtth escort and 
reception aa tar aa time allow." In
stantly everybody began tumbling ovet 
his fellow. The town clerk was sent 
for and messages were dispatched U 
the vice chancellor, the members of tht 
corporation, the volunteer officers and 
the cook of 8t. Peter’s college kitchen 
The vice chancellor hurried on hit 
robes, th* aldermen and councilors die 
ditto, the volunteers donned their uni 
forms and the cook began to boll anc 
fry. Nor waa the general public be 
htadh.and. Flags were hung out and 
crowds gathered In the street. Dr 
Cookson. the vice chancellor (Irrever
ently known la those days aa ’’DJs 
mal Jimmy '), made hia way to tht 
station aa fast aa hia dignity wook 
permit. The mayor. Mr. T. H. Naylor 
and the corporation followed suit A 
guard of honor and carriages were It 
waiting and soon everybody waa then • 
except the shah, i  Then-the news lies 
around that the i|tllWay officials knee 
nothing about the special train, ant 

[ after a brief delay It was apparent thai 
! the whole Ihing eras a hoax. The per 

petrators of the hoax were never dla 
covered, though two persons uere after 

I ward freely mentioned In connectiot 
with It. In the year of grace 1873 th* 
era of practical Jokes was past, bit 
had tbe authxrs of the shah's visit beet 
alive In the days of Theodore Hoo) 
they might have lived in literature.

WTatar-Works on H U Farm.
L. W. Foi 11s has finished putting It 

a system of water works of his own ot 
his farm on Dry Creek. On the bll 
above his residence Is a never-faillni 
spring that he has piped down to th* 
house. He has run a line to the yard 
where he caU Irrigate hia lawn, an* 
has also taken It to the barnyaid 
where it supplies abundance of wate' 
for the stock. The spring is hlgl 
enough to give considerable pressure 
By attaching horfe he can throe 
water to the root of his big barn. Ii 
it a great convenience, and Mr. Fhllii 
says he would not take a thovnand dol
lars for IL—Garfield (Wash.) Enter
prise*,
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their knots, but eplasftied up to their 
waists, put Jid their horse* and rushed
to tho places where their dress uniform 
suits bad been left for safekeeping.

and came In to tee their toys. They 
were followed by the negro 7women, 
who one after another "caught" ua by
wlahing us a merry Christmas before

,  wo could say It to then- -;hicb gave | They very, soon emerged, however, In 
*  them a right to a trlft. Of course, there j  full toggery and entered in.o the.pleat- 

was a precent fer every one, small urea of the dance with the bright-eyed 
though it might be, and one who had ffirls, who many of them were fragile 
been born and brought up at our plan-| as fairies, but worked like peasants for 
tation was vocal In her admirifrirm of their home and country.■ Thebe’ young 
a gay handkerchief. As she left the; People are gray-haired now, but the 
room she ejaculated: "Lord knows mia- lessons of self-deniaJ, industry and fru-
tresB knows out insides; Bhc jret got CTlity in which they became past mis-
thn very thing 1 wanted." tresses then, hsve made of them the

For ine there were sis cakes of deli- most dignified, self-reliant and tender 
clous soap, made frtin the grease of! women I .have ever known all honor 
ham boiled fer a family at Karmvlile,j 10 them.
a skein of exqulsi eU fine gray linen! So- 1°  interchange of the courte- 

lntendcd to make the children joyful.! of twigs and pustf board, aud my math- 1 .bread spun at hon«, a pincushion of j <»ie8 and charities ot life, to which we
in the columns of tho great city papers, er made pillows, mattresses, sheets andi IQmH plain brown cotton material made «>ufd not ndd its comforts and pleas-

by sum* poor wumah aud stuffed with! ****• B ** *d the laiJt Chriatmas in tho 
wool from her pet sheep, and a llt-tie j Confederate mansion, 
baby hat plaited by the orphans and, 
presented by the industrious little pair 
who sewed the straw together. They

Mrs. Jefferson Davis.
e * « c e e * * » e » * « 3 e * e * e * * * * e e e o * « e e o o « » « a * < » o e * « e s « o »  
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White looking over the advertise-1 fire, which was pronounced raarvel- 

montr. of the toys and everything else lou3ly realistic. We all made furniture

1 have been Impressed with the con-J pillow cases for the two littlo bed- 
trast between the present time and the rooms.
condition of the Southern country thir- Christmas Eve a number or young 
ty-one years ago. but notwithstanding, peoplo were invited to come and Btrlng 
the great facillUee of the present time., apples aud popcorn for the tree; a 
have been unable to decide whether to neighbor very deft in domestic arts had

V A ltlN A  JKFFEIISON DAVIS. 
New York World.

TOID BY THE PLANETS
FAM O U S  ASTROLOGER GIVES 

SOME FREE READINGS.

H on  t lic  I .lv o *  o f  .Hen iind  W om en  Ar«* 

Influenced by the Sign* of th o  Z od ia c  

— K n i r a l  o t ' j i b u .  AncU-ul ,\ n  o f  th e

L j j l j t t l u t .

the young it was not aa gay then a*
now.

‘ That Christmas seafcon waa ushered 
la under the thickest clouds; every one 
fc-k the cataclysm which Impended, 
but the rosy, expectant faces of our lit
tle children wore a constant reminder 
that aelf-s&criftce must be the personal

tiny candle moulds made and furnished
pushed each other silently to speak, 
and at last mutely offered the hat, and

nil the candles for the tree. However,; , onpldeml u ,  kUa they ^  the „  
the puzzle and triumph of all was the 
construction of a large number of cor

ing little one ampl* reward for the 
industry and fgr above,the fruit with 
which they were laden. Another pres
ent was a line, delicate little baby

nueopios. At last some one suggested 
a conical block of wood, about which
the drawing paper could be wound and; ^ " V i t h o ^  aa !nch ^  ,ace or em.

T  T J !  “  DUmbef braiderf  upon It. but the delicate fab-
offering of each mother of the family, ot small, highly colored pictures cut; r,c T|| pct wUh f . . aaithm by the 
How to satisfy tho children that noth- out and ready to apply were unearthed,; dear ,DV>1Jd nelghbor who made lt and 
ing better could be done than the little our old confectioner friend, Mr
makeshift* attainable in the Confeder
acy waa the problem of the older mem
bers of each household. There were 
no currants, raisins, or other ingre
dients to fill the old Virginia recipe for 
mince pie, and the children considered 
that at least a slice of that much-cov
eted dainty was their right, and the 
price of indigestion paid f6r it was a 
debt of honor due from them to the 
Meson's exactions. Apple trees grew 
and bore la spits of war's alarms, so 
the foundation of the mixture waa as
sured The many exquisite housekeep
ers in Richmond had preserved all the 
fruits attainable, and these w en  sub
mitted for the time-honored ' ralstaa 
and currants. The brandy required for 
seasoning at one hundred dollars a bot
tle wsa forthcoming, tbe elder waa ob
tained, tbe suet at a dollar a pound 
was ordered—and the pies seemed s 
blessed certainty—but the eggnog- 
now where were the eggs and liquors

Pixzini, consented, with a broad smile, 
to give "all the love verses the young 
people wanted to roll with the candy."

About twenty young men and girls 
gathered around email tables in one of 
tbe drawing rooms of the mansion and 
the cornucopias were begun. ..The men 
wrapped the squares of candy, first 
reading the "sentiments" printed upon 
them,-such aa "Roses are red, violets 
blue, sugar's sweet and so are you."

! “ If you love me aa I love you no knife 
can cut our love in two." The fresh 
young faces, wreathed In smiles, nod-

1 ded attention to the reading, while with 
their little deft hands they glued the 
cornucopias and pasted on the pictures. 
Where were the silk tops to come 
from? Trunks of old things were 
turned out and snipping* of silk and 
even woolen of bright colors were found 
to close the tops, an4 some of the 
young people twisted sewing silk into 
cords with which to draw the bags up.

to be procured? without which Christ- Th* ot these home-made things
m u would be a failure to the negroes. »*on l«hed  us all. for they looked 

"K f it's only a little wineglass." said <tntte "custom made," but when the 
the little dusty- looking negro rubber “ TOr* house'* waa revealed to
in the stables who brought In tbe back our longing game the young people clap- 
log (our substitute for the yule log). P«> tb«:r approbation, while Robert,
" I  duuao bow we gwine git along with
out no eggnog." So, after redoubled 
efforts, the eggs and other Ingredients 
were secured In advance. The -little 
jackets, placed together out of the cloth 
remaining when uniform* were turned 
out by the tailors, srere burned to tbe 
children of the soldiers, amid the re

whoso sense of dignity did not permit 
him to smile, stood the impersonation 
of successful .artist and bowed his 
thanks for our approval. Then the 
coveted eggnog waa passed around In 
tiny glass cups and pronounced good. 
Crisp home-made ginger snaps and 
snowy lady cake completed the refreeh-

tnonstranee* of the mothers that the manta of Christmas Eve. The children 
pattern of them "wasn’t worth a cent" a !lo w «^ o > lt  up and be noisy In tbelr 

Rise flour moHm— and tiny pieces own " • >  *• «n Indulgence took a alp 
of meet, most of them seat to the Pres ot the eggnog out of my cup, and the 
I dent's wife anonymously to be dla * »y  confided to his father: "Now
ltensed to the poor, had all been weigh- * this fk Christmas." In
ed and issued, and the playtime o f the °* the bouses In Richmond these
family began but like a clap o f thun-1 * » * *  » * r e  enacted, certainly In
der out of a clear iky came the Infbr- «*«n r cue of the homes of the managers 
matlon that the orphans of the Bpisco- of **»• Episcopalian Orphanage. A 
,Milan Home had been promised a 60 w I ot eggnog was sent to the servants 
(hrtstmas true and the toys, candy and | ■ »*  »  P " *  of everything they coveted 
cakes must be provided, as well aa one of thc dantles. 
pretty prise for the most orderly girl At last quiet settled on the household 
among the orphans. The klnd-hesrted and the older members of the family 
confectioner waa interviewed but our began to stuff stocking* with molasses 
committee of managers, and be prom candy, red apples, ah orange, small 
lacd a certain amount of hts simpler whip* plaited by tbe family with high 
kinds of candy, which he sold easily colored crackers, worsted reins knitted 
at a dollar aad a half a pound, but he at home, paper dolls, teetotums made 
drew the line at cornucopias to hold It, of large horn buttons and a match

it was very precious in my eyes. There 
\fer« also a few of Swinburne’s best 
songs bound in wall-paper and a 
chamois noodle book left for me by 
young Mr. P.. now succeeded to his 
title in England. In It was a Brob-

K son arated  by  n Ch im ney.
A Liverpool chimney sweep recently 

found a bag containing coins worth 
$209 in a flue which ho was cleaning 
In a house. When tho lady who had 
employed him learned of the discov
ery abe burst Into tears. The money 
had been saved by her hard work and 
celf-denial. Some time ago her eon, 
who waa not a steady youth, left her 
bouse, vowing never to return. Hav
ing forgotten where she had hidden 
the money she had accused him of 
stealing i t

As time went by she had grown con
stantly more certain that the charge 
she had made against her boy was well 
founded. Tbe sudden discovery that 
she had done him a horrible Injustice

dinagixn thimble "for my own finger. | filled her with bitter
you know." said the handsome, cheer-; 
ful young fellow.

After breakfast, at which all the fam
ily, great and small, were present, came 
the walk to Bt. Paul’s Church We did 
not use our carriage on Christmas or. 1 
Is possible to aVoid It, on Sunday. The 
saintly Dr. Minnegerode preached a 
sermon on Christmas love, the introit 
waa sung by a beautiful young society 
woman and the angels might have joy
fully listened. Our chef did wonders 
with the turkey and roast beef, and 
drove the children quite out of their 
propriety by a spun sugar hen, llfe- 
sise. on a nest full of blanr mange 
eggs. The mince pic and plum 
pudding made them feel, aa one of

morse. 8he la 
now living lu the ho£h that he will 
hear of his vindication/and return to 
her. —New York World.

W ou ld  H * In ta r**t in g .
" I  dunno.” said the grlpman of the 

cable car. as he toyed impatiently with 
the brake. "1 dunno about lt, after 
all.”

"About what,”  Inquired the talkative 
passenger.

"About this new woman business. 
I'd hate to see them doing tbe work 
that men are drawing salaries for at 
the present time. But just out o ’ curi
osity I ’d be willing to give up my situa
tion ”

“ You’d like to see bow the experi
ment would work, eh?"

like their jackets were button
e d ” •  strong description of re
pletion which I have never for
gotten. They waited with great Im
patience and evident dyspeptic symp
toms for the crowning amusement of 
the day. “ the children’s tree.” My eld
est boy, n chubby little fellow of seven 
came to me several times to whisper: 
"Do you think I ought to give the or
phans my I. D. studs?" When told no. 
he beamed with the delight o f an ap
proving conscience. All throughout the 
afternoon first one little heed and then 
another poped In at the door to ask: 
"Isn ’t It 8 o’clock yet?" burning with 
Impatience to see the "children’s tree."

W’hen at last we reached the bsee
m ed of 8 t. Paul’s Church the tree 
buret upon their view like the realize 
tioo of Aladdin’s subterranean orchard, 
and they were awed by Its grandeur.

The orphans sat mute with astonish
ment until the opening hymn and pray
er and the last amen had been said, 
and then they at a signal warily and 
slowly gathered around the tree to re
ceive from a lovely young girl their 
alloted present. The different grada
tions from joy to ecstasy which Illum
inated their faces waa "worth two 
ysara of peaceful life" to see. Tho[ 
President became so enthusiastic that | 
he undertook to help In the distribu

< T

as sugared fruits to hang on tho tree, which could spin indefinitely, balls o f ( Uon but w o rM  Wlrh ^  on
and all the other vestiges of Christines worsted rags wound hard and covered
creations which had lain on his hanus 
for years. Tbe ladles dispersed tn 
anxious iqusds of toy-hunters, and 
each one turned over the store of her 
children’s treasures for a contribution 
to the orphans’ tree, my little ones

with old kid gloves, a pair of pretty 
woollen gloves tor each, either cut erf 
cloth and embroidered on the back or 
knitted by some deft hand out of home
spun wool. For the President there 
were a pair of chamoia-skin riding

rushed over the great house looking up gauntlets exquiaitely embroidered on 
their treasures—eyeless dolls, three- the back with his monogikm In red and 
legged hones, tops with the upper peg white ellk. mmle, as the giver wrote, 
broken off. rubber topa. monkeys with under the guns of Fortress Monroe late 
all the squeak gone silent and all the at night for fear of discovery. There 
ruck of children’s toys that gather in n was a hemstitched linen handkerchief, 
nursery closet. ’ with a little sketch In Indelible ink in

Some small feathered chickens and <*»<* corner; the children had written 
parrots which nodded their heads In H^lo letters, their grandmother 
obedience to weight beneath them were having held their hands, the burthen 
furnished with new tall feathers, lambs ot which compoaltona waa how they 
minus much of thetr wool were sup loved their dear father. For one of the 
plied with a cotton wool substitute, rng Inmates of the house who was greatly 
dooia were plumped out and recovered beloved but whore Irritable temper was 
with clean cloth, aud the young ladies his prominent falling, there waa a pret- 
painted their faces In bright colors and ty cravat, the enda of which were em- 
lurniahed them with beads for eyes.

But the tug of war was how to get 
aomethnlg with which to decorate tbe 
orphans’ tree. Our man servant. Rob
ert Brown, was much Interested aud 
offered to make tbe prize toy. He con
templated a "sure enough house, with 
four rooms.’’ Ilia part In th# domestic 
service was delegated to another and

broidered, a* was the fashion of the 
day. The pattern chosen was 
a bee and on lt was pinned 
a card with the word "amiable”
to complete the sentence. One of the 
aides received a present of an Illumi
nated copy of Solomon’s proverbs 
found In the aume old store frojp which 
the pictures came. He sSffflted It for

ho gave himself over tn silence and »ome time and nnnounc^,; " I  have
changed my opinion of Bolcmon, he ut
tered such unnecessary plat! tudes—now 
why should he have said " '. ’he fooilsh- 
neea of a fool U his folly?" On Ciirist-

aolltude to the labors of an architect.
My sister painted mantel shelves, 

door panels, pictures and frame* for 
the walls, and finished with (*block 
grates in which there blued a roaring mas morning the children awotot early

P  ____ , . ,  , . . , Yea I ’d like to see Just what a lady
the gentlemen laughingly remarked. (ripm ul wollld or UT i( , he w u

sixteen minutes behindhand on the 
trip, with a car full of passengers to un
load. and a lady passenger waa to stand 
with one foot on the atep, taking her 
time to give her frisnd a recipe to 
make raspberry Jam.’’—Washington 
Star. ___________

It la lmpr»«n.*ul« la itoatoa.
The very latest fashion in uncover

ing the head as a salute has reached 
Boston by way of New York. I t  
consist* in lifting the hat from the 
head and then suddenly thrusting it 
straight out before you at arm's 
length On Broadway no other style 
of salutation it  recognized as good 
form, bnt in the crowded and nar
row streets of Boston lt is moat 
difficult of achievement. It is not 
unusual for a man who attempts It 
to not only smash hla hat, but to 
waste ten minutes in apologizing to 
tho people who w er^  too near him 
when he executed the salute. It  has 
to be done with such a jerk to be 
offoctive that one stands a good 
chance giving the person in front of 
him a notion that ho has been sand
bagged. and it is difficult to explain 
away an impression like th a t— Bos
ton Journal.

Mint Go by Bchoolboaaaa Slowly.
Superintendent Linden, at the in

stance of Director Riter, called the at
tention of the police lieutenants and 
sergeants to the ordinance of Nov. 11 
last, regulating the speed of trolley cars 
in passing schoolhouses. making It un
lawful for any passenger railway com
pany operating in the city to run any 
car propelled by electricity between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. at a great
er rate of speed than six thilea an hour 
over a distance of 150 feet on either 
aide and In front of any public school. 
The ordinance also provides that It 
bhall be the duty of the bureau of po
lice to instruct patrolmen on duty 
where public schools are to time' the 
speed of the cars at least once a day so 
as to become familiar with the rate of 
speed and to report the game to tbelr 
superior officers. The penalty for a vio
lation of the ordinance is a fine of |20.

O u gh t  to  S top  It .
The British commissioner in Cen 

tral Africa writes in tbe Central A fri
can Blue Book: "Undoubtedly another 
cause of 111 health here is the increas
ing consumption of alcohol, which Is 
too obviously prevailing among many 
o f the more recant arrived j&uropsans. 
The chief bane of British Central Afrl- 
ca ia that accursed spirit, whisky." 
Again ho says: "It Is whisky which ia 
at the bottom of much of our ill health; 
it Is whisky which Is answerable for 
many of our deaths."

I .a r r ra t  i W a e o o  W w reh n n ie .

Louisvillo, Ky., has the largest 
tobacco warohouso in tho world. It 
can store 7,000 hogshoads. It has 
also tho greatest handle factory, 
where handlos of axes, hammers and 
all sorts of tools are made of the 
best hickory, and are shipped by 
millions to all parts of tho wcrWL

3TROLOGY: This 
art or science en

ables) tbp astrolo
ger to read from 
the horoscope, or 
map of the heav
ens at the time of 
a person’s birth, 
many useful, curi
ous and important 
things relating to 
one’s life, charac

teristics, health, wealth, business, mar
riage, etc. The facts and evidence will 
Justify at all times and to all person* 
the conclusion that some are natural
ly fortunate while others are Just the 
opposite and some just an average 
The astrologer always flndB a marvel- 
aus sympathy existing between the In
dications of horoscope and the life of 
the person born at any particular time.

For the benefit of the readers of th la^ ff^  
paper we will publish FREE in these 
columns: The xodlacal sign rising at 
your birth including your ruling planet 
and a brief character reading by As
trology. Those wlahing reading* 
should send the following data written 
plainly In Ink: Sex, race or national
ity. place of birth including state, 
county and city, year, month, date, 
hour and minute of birth, A. M. or P.
M. as near aB possible; also give name 
or initials and address under which 
you wish your reading published. If 
you know the date but do not know the 
time of birth and wish a reading send 
two 2-cent stamps for further instruc
tions. Letters will be numbered as re
ceived and the readings published In 
regular order so thore wishing to take 
advantage of this liberal offer should 
write at once for we can only allow one 
column in each issue for this depart
ment. Address Prof, G. W. Cunning
ham, Dept. 4, No. 194 South Clinton St., 
Chicago, III.

Note:— The following readings are 
given according to data furnished. The 
description may vary slightly in some 
points in accordance with which sign 
tbe ruling planet may be found. It al
ways partakes of the indications o f the 
sign in which it is placed at birth, also 
the planets In configuration with it:

£

giving everything asked for Into their 
outstretched hands, that we called a 
halt, no he contented himself with un
winding one or two tots from a net
work of strung popcorn In which they 
had become rntagled and taking off all 
apple* he could when unobserved, and 
presenting them to the smaller chil
dren. When at last the house waa given 
to the "honor girl”  she moved her 
ilpe without emitting a sound, but held 
It cloro to her breast and went off in a 
corper to look and be glad without wit
nesses.

“ When the lights were fled, the gar
lands dead, and all but we departed" 
we also went homf>/fo"flnd that Gen. 
I*ee had called Inj our absence, and 
many other people. O n . Lee had left 
word that he had received a barrel of 
sweet potatoes for us, which had been 
sent to him by mistake. He did not 
discover the mistake until he had taken 
his share (a dishful) and given the rest 
to the soldiers! We wished lt had been 
much more for them and hiln.

The night closod with a “ starvation’’ 
party, where there were no refresh
ments, at a neighboring house. The 
rooms lighted as well as practicable, 
some one willing to play dance music 
on the piano amt plenty of young men 
and girls comprised the entertainment. 
Sam Weller's soiry, consisting of boiled 
mutton and capers, would have been a 
royal feast In the Confederacy. The 
officers, Vho rode Into town with tbelr 
long cavalry boots pulled w«U up over

MIm  Mary, Detroit.
Yon have the zodiacal sign Sagit

tarius. which Jupiter rules, rising at 
your birth, aad therefore Jupiter is 
your ruling planet or slgniflcator. Sag
ittarius usually denotes a person above 
medium height; a well proportioned 
and commanding figure; tbe complex
ion clear and healthy; tbe hair near a 
chestnut color growing thin and form
ing a notch above the temples; the 
forehead Is full and broad; tbe eyes ex
pressive; the laugh is loud, merry and 
cheerful; you are Jovial, happy, gener
ous and charitable; you are kind to an
imals and fond o f a fine horee; you are 
not aa conservative as you should be 
and are liable to get Into too large 
deals; you are a natural leader and 
have plenty of courage to carry any 
scheme through that you know is legit
imate; you always have a certain kind 
of good luck that does not seem to 
come to others; yon may apparently be 
on the brink of a financial precipice 
and Just ready to tum-ble over, yet 
something will turn In your favor and 
pull you through all righ t

r»n i o .  rhk»|o.
You liave the zodiacal sign Taurus 

w hich Venus rules, rising at your birth,
and therefore Venus Is your ruling 
planet or significator. The sign Taurus 
usually denotes a person with short, 
but full, strong and well-set stature;
broad forehead; dark, curly hair; dark 
complexion; broad full chest and 
Bhouldera; short thick neck; wide nose; 
full, pouting lipB; you will have a 
habit of shaking your head sidewayB 
when talking earnestly. You are very 
quiet, peaceable and patient in your 
disposition, have great love for the 
beautiful In art and nature; you are 
very fond of the fine arts, such as 
music, painting, drawing, sketebing. 
etc. You are fond of good living and 
generally manage to get It; you are 
subject to attacks of tbe blues without 
any apparent good cause. You seldom 
lose control of your temper, yet when 
you do you become furious. You dis
like to change your business or loca
tion and have great love for home and 
its pleasant surroundings.

He F ou n d  Oat.
A good East Wlnthrop, Maine, deacon 

got into a discussion the other day 
with a newspaper man relative to the 
size of a hole a horse could go through. 
The solution came quicker that} he an
ticipated. Going to bin stable, he 
found that his home, weighing over 
1,000 pounds, had fallen through a 
scuttle Into the cellar, ten feet below, 
without receiving a scratch, although 
the dimensions ot the scuttle were 
fifty-four Inches one way by 18ft the 
other.-—Ex.



At Fort Leavenworrn, Kan., twenty- 
hree private* of tbe United States 
rmy went up for examination for 
ommlastons, and only three failed to 
ass. Of these three, two failed In 
latory. Thio la the beat record ever 
.ade by a group of privates trying for 
ommisaions.

The expense of doctors'billa. Keep your Hood 
pure, your digvstu >a (rood and your systuci 
regular at this season l y taking a course of

Samuel Kellar of Eureka Springs. 
;rk., has on exhibition a fine crop of 
ranges raised there, and also states 
'iat be Is picking a second crop of 
rawberrtea and cherries In his orch- Sarsaparilla

The Test—tn fact the Ons True klood Purifier.
M o o d ’ s  P i l l s

VI ETHINKS I hear 
••• .<m S 3K  m m  the rumbling
^ 90 C4r, a  1 * ,  As time sweeps 
■a. C rC  .  ' . 1  tffcm  on Its w ay to- 
lU l  % .  ">*»it.

And feel the thrills that 
^  Jerk and Jar.

/*S _J And almovt sot my 
thoughts to flight

I  would not look adown the track 
That measures all life * weary year*: 

Nor would I call one moment back 
With all its train of pain and tears

Yet I may look with hopeful sight 
Expectant of that fairer day 

When darkness vanishes In the tight 
Of coming Christmas’ hallowed ray.

Oh. Christmas Day! The guileless 
heart

Of childhood thrill* with roaeat* 
dreams

Of merry hours: the larger part 
Of bliss is what to them It seema.

We almost hear the distant bells 
As reindeer ateeds prance through 

the snow;
And eager urchins haste to tell 

How swiftly they come and go.

How through the winter's snow and 
sleet

The aged driver, clad In furs.
Heeds not the cold nor chimney’s 

heat.
But comes as sure as roll the years.

He brings ths gift* of swests and toys 
Plied to profusion in his sleigh;

Gifts for the girls and for the boys. 
And gifts for older ones than they.

' But when he comes, the boys and girls 
In sweetest dreams are being led 

Through dreamland‘s  castles; on thefr 
carls

The light of Christmas cheer Is shed.

Night passes on; the day Is born.
The gladsome hours of Joy begun: 

Another auspicious Christmas morn 
Has come to magnify the “ Anointed 

One£________________ __
Ths Christina* PseUval.

To-day In every land liber* Christ is 
known, and by believers of every name, 
Christmas Is becoming more and more 
the festival of festivals In which all re; 
Joice. It la not only pre-eminently 
the children's festival, but at 'Christ
mas we all become children again la 
the home. In tho school. la the or
phanage, in the pulpit, and la the pew 
—all the people and all the children 
catch tbe inspiration of the angels' 
song on the plains of Bethlehem. Ig 
norance end prejudice melt away la 
the presence of the Manger, and the 
universal heart la filled with good will 
te high and low, to rich and poor 
alike. Not only the patient on the hos
pital conch, but oven the prisoner In 
hie penal cell, feels the thrill of the 
Bethlehemlc story.—Lutheran Evaage-

P»T« **®|>:>«4 frw anil pormtnonttjr cnrwl. Ho flu 
•fur flm d*r'« um of Ur. Kllnr'a G m t Sm v »
Msstorwr. » • «  *2 triul fxrttl* »i«t tro*ti»

S t u d  t o  D a .  K u n a ,  I t l  A r c l i  H i . .  H i . l u d r l p t i U ,  F a .

“ Women have more strength In their 
looks tliau we have In our laws.’’—Sa- 
vllle. __ ___________

On December 23r?l, 21th. 2TUh 30th 
and 31st and January 1st tbe 11 .  A- T .  

C. K’y. will sell round trip tickets to 
any point ou H. & T. C.. C. T. & N. W.. 
F. W. & N.O., and A. & N. W. It. U’s. 
and to Galveston, at rate of double 
tbe child’s , fare. Tickets limited to 
January ith, 1807. M. I.. Hob!ns,

O. P. & T. A.

I f  you ever want ,to 
sell or exchange your 
Organ, remember it will 
be twice as valuable if 
the name on the front is

W r i t *  h t  t U o s t i a t e d  C i t a i o i t s a  w i t h  p r i c e s ,  
•0 E u c y  O r g a n  C o m p a n y ,  H r a i i l e b a a a ,  V t“ Those who know nothing are the 

born enemies of the higher education 
of women.’*—Stendahl.

0 V

"And there are people who go out In 
the new countries, and live In mis
erable little cubic,3, and have scarcely 
enough to fat or to wear, and no money 
to buy books, or papers, or Christmas 
presents, or to send their children to 
school, all because they are trying to 
teach the poor people about. Jeans, and 
keep them from growing as wicked and 
lawless aa the heathen themselves. 
What a bother It must be to give up 
everything ao!"

Lenny’s hand crept Into his pocket 
and laid about half tho money bock 
upon the piano, but Esther went on as 
if ahe had not seen him.

"And then there are the heathen: 
Just think how mauy men and women 
have left their homes and their friends, 
and gone away to try to win those poor.

I ignorant creatures from worshipping 
idols, and murdering their children 

| and their sick friends, and leaving their 
poor old parents to starve to death. 
Just think, Lenny, of the fathers and 
mothers who have seen their dear chil
dren dying in these unhealthy regions, 
or had to send them away from them 
to aave their lives—of the martyrs that 
have given np their own lives, all for 
these heathen.

Leading dealers 
everywhere sell

"Earth has nothing more tender than 
a pious woman’s heart.” —Imther.

"A ll the reasoning of men are not 
worth one sentiment o f w o m a n V o l -  
tplre. '

Th» M aSw a M a lk w
Has found that her little ones are Im
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of 
Pigs, when in need ot the laxative effect 
of a gentle remedy than by any other, 
and that It la more acceptable to them. 
Children enjoy It and It benefits them. 
The true remedy. Syrup of Pigs, la man
ufactured by the California Pig Syrup 
Company only

V ^ W y ccoo^c
ENNT was count- 

r w l r  Ing his Christmas 
money anw divided 

into little piles 
ott the corner of 
the piano. There 

> ■ were olx piles, but 
somehow I^cnny 

> was not quite satisfied; and 
'  when Esther came In she 
i saw a queer little scowl 
- on the white forehead, 
hat a lot o f money,”  she said, 
"are you going to buy a velocl- 
••ThHt’c my Christmas mon- 
l L«n ; “ the pennies for not

‘It Is to the natural taate of woman 
for beauty and riches that the greatest 
progress of Industry ami art is attrib
uted.” —Alphonse Karr.

. Uarriabsrg . ! I  ■ ' I  h  

... A II-« ... 1 W 1  »  

...rsawtaaa , . f f g  4 Ui 
Water «* «  4 17 

.tteer Park •» l» « ir 
. Tkaysr... U l l t l l  
.... fitm af.... p i  11*4 tt 

W .  U N N i .  f  •  n s  4 a *  
1. Jrahnafc...! • M«* M 
.. Hearn* •*♦*•*«* 
... k te w t .... ks at a as
Texas CKy Je. ■ »  1 »

I think they are a 
dreadful bother. And when, besides 
this 1 remember how much trouble 
the/ have been to Qod, and how much 
they have coat Him. I am sore they 
must he precious or He never would 
have given His Son to save them. 
For If we would give all wo have, our 
money and our lives. We never could 
give so much as Ood gave—for them, 
and ua. Lenny.”  I>eany's lips quivered 
a little, but he laid the rest of the 
money aown with a ha**, a* he said. 
“There. Bather, you needn't talk any 
more; that's God’s mosey in this pile, 
and 1 guess I wouldn’t ha mean 
enough to touch 1L~

mmmmr 
g  it over.
“ And It wen’t divide geod.”  said 

Len. ’“This pile is for papa, and this 
for mamma; l ‘m going to buy papa a 
ring, and mamma a red necktie llko 
Norah's; and this is for grandma, to 
buy a cap with roses In It; and this 
Is the baby's. I ’m going to get her 
a whole lot of chocolate creams and 
peanuts; and this la for you, Esther, 
only I shan't tell what I am going to 
buy.” ' Lenny stopped, and Esther 
tried very hard not to langh at tho 
thoughts of papa with a ring and mam
ma in a red necktie. "Bu: there’s an
other pile. Lenny.” she said. “ Yea. 
that’s Just the trouble; seems te me 1 
ought to have some of my money my- 

|  self. I can tell you I worked hard for 
that money. Esther."

"W ell, then, this pilo is youra. Is
nr

“ Yea, I  thought ao,”  said Len. slow
ly, “ only the minister said we should 
remember to save some of our gifts 
for the poor. I think poor folks and 
heathen are an awful bother. Esther.”

And Len looked up defiantly, as If 
ready to endure all that Esther might 
say In answer to such a shocking senti
ment. To his great surprise Esther 
said quietly, "So do I, Lenny; some
times I feel about discouraged when I 
think what a bother they are."

Lenny's fat hand retched out and 
transferred the sixth pile to his

Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshfield, Mo., 
writes: “ For six years I  have been a 
sufferer from a scrofulous e Section of 
the glands of my neck, and all effort* 
of physicians in Washington, D. C-, 
Springfield, III., and St. Louis fsiled to 
reduce the enlargement. After six 
months’ constant treatment here, my 
physician urged me to submit to s re
moval of the gland. At this critical mo
ment a friend rrcommemled 8.8.S., 
sad laying aside a deep-rooted preju
dice against all patent medicines, 1 be*

Kn its use. Before I had used one bot- 
i the enlargement began to disappear, 

and now it is entirely gone, though I am 
not through with my second battle yet. 
Had I onlv used your 8.S.8. long ago, 
I would have escaped year* of misery 
and saved over f i jo . ”

This experience is like that of all who 
•offer with deep-seated blood troubles. 
The doctors can do no good, and even 
their resort* to the knife prove cither 
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. ia the only 
real blood remedy; it gets at the root of

CHRISTMAS RAPPINC8,
i* b « »| (By James Rolfs Hapgood.)

F a friend should 
.S H B Ip  rap at your old

home door
i J  On the Christmas
sSr, MriJ fl i a  morning fair.

, With a present fer
W'JtecD- you an<1 your

little dears.
Say, wouldn't you open.

Christ sm s  to Exhibit the Chrtet l i f s  

A day set apart to the expression of 
patriotic feeling belpn to strengthen 
that feeling; so a season which asso
ciates Itself with the mission of Christ 
may be used to exhlbi’  something of 
tbe Christ life. It la a good thing for 
others to know that we are thinking 
about them. There are. Indeed, daily 
oprsricnlttes of expressing such feel
ings and giving such positive expres
sion of sympathy, but when ths cus
tom of so using a certain time baa 
grown up. we may uee it with all other 
opportunities to good advantage, and 
all the more bocauae there are hearts 
turning toward us.

LADY
A  Real Blood Remedy.*lhiu T *  H «■ boy should rap at your 

old home door 
On tho Christmas morn- ' 

lng fair—
Your wandering bey, that you thought 

waa lost—
Say, wouldn’t you open, Clairs?

is a blood remedy for real blood troubles; 
i* cures the most obstinate cases of 
Scrofnla. Enema, Cancer, Rheumatism 
etc., which other so-called blood reme
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the 
root of the disease and force* if out per
manently. Valuable b o o k *  w i l l  
be sent free 
to any address 
by the Swift 
Specific Co., At-
lanta.Ga. f a #  f a #

"There’s lots of folks taking care 
’ them, too, and giving them money 
ad things." he said.
"Yea.” sold Esther, "there are people 
i the great cities who spend their

PICTURES FRAMESS u p p l y  li 
tally.I f  a babe should rap at your old heart 

door
On the Christmas morning fair.

To give you a kls* or a hug or two,
gay, wouldn't you open. Claire?

If  a God should rap at your old heart 
door

On the Christmas Morning fair,
To give you a Sen with a heavenly 

home.
Say, wouldn’t yoti open, Claire?

i OPIUM

Gt?ristn?as Dinner

The Season of Good Will.
The love that la in the world la a 

little larger after each Christmas Day. 
"Good will toward men”—Is not that 
the keyword of tbe song that waa the 
lullaby of Hla manger-cradle and the 
melodious harmony of His life? We 
may differ much about Him, but on 
one point there will be a aubatantial 

He brought Into our hu-

thifi year in valuable 
articles to smokers of

i Blackwell’s
f Genuine

Durham
Tobacco

You will find one coupon in- 
able each 2-ounce and two 
coupons insiiit each 4-ounce 
hag. Buy a bag, read the coupon 
and nee bow to get your share.

IA T  A BOTHER TH EY ARE.
time look!’' *  after these poor 

A  visiting them at thrir homes, 
ig fu ll 40 keep them from freex- 
nd food to keep thtm front starv. 
rttiag them into hospitals w k »  
are slclr, and teaching them to 

They don’t do thla for pay, but 
ir the dear Lord’s sake, and they 
mi at work until they are worn 
nd die, and then someone els* 
It np. Oh, it is a dreadful both-

agreemen: _____ ~
m a life a new governing force; that  ̂ t __
Is to tay, he elevated to the first place t
the spirit of lore, and fellowahlp, and  ̂ , k *
good Will. The heart of man ascends *  v“
the throne wherever Jesus of Naxareth Christmas gifts for thee,~
la known and loved. If our forma of Fair and free!
manifesting affection by gifts he often Precious things from tho heav
empty, yet is there In them a large store
measure of thla genuine and uniting Filling thy casket more and more

it chain.good w ill Golden love In dtvln<
■ - ....... .......... —  That never can be untwined again

If our belief u  wrong, our eternity Silvery carols of Joy that swell 
will be wrong. I Sweetest of all in the heajTi lone

enny's band crept into his pocket 
fingered the money doubtfully.

Smoking Tobacco Made

jTWv  l\
•'MfiiiiT ’ ‘h
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B. P. Chamberlain for drugs.

A nioe line of ladies’ saddles. 
Cheap. J. T. Dawto.

W. H. Gill has qualified as 
jndge.

The streets of the city are 
orowded every day.

Charley 8tory is again in charge 
o! the county jail.

Cicero Dupuy of Coltharp eras 
in the city last Monday.

A. J. Leighty, former station 
agent here, is now located at Grape- 
land.

A. A. Aldrich and A. D. Lips
comb will form a legal copartner
ship.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock

ett, Texas Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co. grocery store.

Dr. Lawrence Corley expects
also to go to Weldon and go into 
practice of medicine.

Get your hand made saddles, 

that are guaranteed to stand the 

wear from J. T. Dawes.

Dr. W . II. Denny is reported to 
be suffering from fresh complica
tions in hisillnes*.- »

Dr. Jay Collins will move to 
Weldon about January the 1st. and 
take place of Dr. Lynn on convict 
farm.

Mrs. Louis Bergman and baby 
have gone to Shreveport to spend 
the holidays with Mrs. Beigman’e 
parents. )

Miss Duskie Walker has re
turned to her home in Bryan after 
a visit ot several weeks to friends 
in this city.

8berifT Waller will give the pris
oners in the oounty Jail, five in 
number, a good Christmas dinner 
and all the egg nog they want.

T. M. Bowers, Jr. ot Houston 
son of Go!. Bowers of the Enterprise, 
acoompanied by his wife and son, 
came up Sunday night to spend 
the holidaya

Do you eyer travel? I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first D. M. Craddock rep
resents the oid Attna Lite and Ac
cident oompany of Hartford and 
sells ’em oheap. Bee him before 
you start

Those who are due city taxes are 
hereby notified that unless such 
are paid by January 1st 1897 1 
shall proceed to take the legal 
steps necessary in such cases.

J. C. Lacy 
City Marshall.

Frank Bodenhamer keeps the 
choicest fruits^ nuts, fresh grapes, 
and all kinds of confectioneries. 
He also keens the leading brands of 
cigars, cigarettes and chewing to
bacco. Stand in Mangum’s feed 
store. Call on him.

Prof. Richey and Sam Munn of 
Burnett county came in Tuesday 
night, and on Christmas day they 
will go out ou Trinity river in 
company with Deputy sheriff Hale 
and Ike and Albert Daniel for a 
grand hunt.

G A S H  I G A S H  I !
CASH!!!

Just recieved at the CASH  
STORE 2 CAR8 TEX AS RED  
RUST PROOF OAT8, 2 CARS  
SACKED CORN. 2 CARS Hay 
Forney and alfalfa, 1 CAR RICH  
W H E A T  BRAN, 1 CAR BOLTED  
M E A li 2 care salt one coarse and 
OM lira*. 200 lb. COARSE AT 85c 
200 1MFINE AT 90c. W ill keep 
on hand cotton seed meal. You 
will find the CASH  STORK head- 
quartos for all kinds of feed.

-  R. M. ATKINSON.

Wait For Our
Big Christmas Clearing

We have prices that can’t be touched.

McLean &  W ilson
!i V*S

=

Dawes’ harness is the best.

Mrs. Dr. Beasley is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Miller, at Corpus 
Christ!.

Prof J. B. Smith ot the college, 
la just feoovering from an attack 
of la grippe.

The 8. 8. H . Club will receive on 
New Year day at the residence of 
Mrs. Judge Wall.

Bryant Wilson has returned 
from Winona, Mississippi, and 
looks improved in health.

An immigrant train of half dox- 
en wagons bound for Daly passed 
through town Wednesday.

Miss Reba Miller has dismissed 
her school at Tadmor for the holi
days and is at her home in this
city. ‘ /

D. V. Grounds having sold his 
property north of town, left this 
week for Houston where he will 
make his home.

Miss Lucia Wootters has re
turned from Austin where she has 
been attending school,to spend the 
holidays at her home here.

Mrs. Octavia Todd and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, of Greenville, arc visit 
ing Mrs. R. D. King, daughter of 
Mrs. Todd, in this oity.

Miss King who has been teach
ing school at Coltharp, is in town 
for the holidays as the guest of 
Judge and Mrs. Winfree.

There will be a dissolution in the 
copartnership of a prominent mer
cantile firm in Crockett within the 
next sixty days.

Last Monday morning County 
Clerk Albright was dismayed at 
discovering his fine Jersey cow 
lying dead in the stable yard.' She 
had died during the night fjrotn 
some unknown cause.

V

The public schools were dismissed 
last Monday forthe holidays and 
will not reopen until Monday Jan. 
4tb.

Those wanting strawberry plants 
can get same by giving me their 
orders. Expect to make an order 
from Alvin in a few days

W. B. Paob.

The Federal Government baa 
gone to work on the fortification of 
Galveston. The fort will be about 
a half mile east of Fort Point 
Light House.

Tom Green a noted negro horse- 
breaker who formerly lived in this 
city, and was quite a character, was 
in town this week. He has been 
sway for several years. ' ‘

The report in circulation that 
there is a case of diphtheria in this 
city, is groundless. There ia no 
diphtheria in Ctockett nor any
where in the oounty.

/ S. C. Arledge is authority for 
the statement that between three 
and four thousand coon skins have 
been shipped from Crockett the 
past year. And the coons aint all 
dead yet.

Litfle George Fluker, seven years 
old son of J. S. Fluker of this city* 
was severely scalded last Monday 
by falling backward in a vessel of 
boiling water. His injuries are 
not serious.

A couple ol lawyers from Colum
bus, Ga. were here one day last 
week, looking around to buy prop
erty. One of them oftered Charley 
Stokes $2500 for his residence 
property.

The I. A G. N. will resume the 
fast mail train* between now and 
the first of January. The schedule 
between Houston and St. Louis 
will oe shorter than before and 
instead of a fast train only one wav 
as formerly, there will be one each 

' way,

. ..
t,i

: •«

Hop Law Election.
There were elections in five pre

cincts on the 22nd. inst. We have 
not heard from all. In the Augus
ta beat the law was carried by a 
majority of ten; in the Grapeland 
precinct it wae defeated; in the 
Mclver ranch district it was carried 
and also in the Porter Springs pre
cinct. It ie only a question of a 
short time when the entire county 
will go under it.mm i

The streets of Crockett are posi
tively filthy. We can’t give an in
ventory of all the things we saw 
one day last week. One was a 
couple of dead foxes which we 
heard had been lying on the side 
walks for three days. Another was 
a mass of paper and other trash 
scattered from one end to the 
other.

Dr. McCarty of Porter Springs 
was in Crockett Monday. He is 
outspoken in his commendation of 
the specific virtues of Monk’s well 
water. He says he suffered from 
chronic hepatitis for three years 
and cured himself by drinking this 
water about two Aonths. When 
he came to town he drank all of it 
he could and he took onlyacouple 
of gallons home with him. This is 
a remarkable test and shows the 
true worth of the water.

When selecting a Christmas 
present, get something useful as 
well as ornamental. Aldrich A  
Newton have a beautiful assort
ment of Christmas goods. I f  you 
wait till Christmas eve these goods 
will all be gone as they are being 
sold very fast, so be wise and call 
early before you are too late. Our 
line of ladies dressing tables, 

' French plate mirrors, hat racks, 
upholstered chairs and numerous 
other holiday goods, is the pret
tiest we have ever had. Every
thing at the very lowest, prices.

Aldrich A  N ewton.

. .
m

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a 
prominent lumberman of Haitwick 
N. Y., waa sick with rheumatism 
for five months. In speaking of it, 
Mr. Robinson says: Chamberlains 
Pain Balm is the only thing that 
gave her any rest from pain. For 
the relief of pain it can net be beat.”  
Many very bad ca«es of rheuma
tism have been cured bv it. For 
sale at 50 cents per bottle by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

When most needed it is nut usual 
for your family physician to be 
away from home. Suoh was the 
experience of Mr. J. Y. Scbenck, 
editor of the Caddo, Ind. Ter., Ban
ner, when his little girl, two years 
of age was threatened with a severe 
attack of croup. He says: “ My 
wife insisted that I go for the doctor 
but as our family physician was 
out of town I purchased a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
which relieved her immediately. 
1 will not be without it in the 
future.” 25 and 50 cent bottles 
tor *ale by B. F. Chamberlain

m,

.. 'fli

Ballard’s Horehcund Syrup.
W e guarantee this to be the best 

ouegh syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This is saying 
a great deal, but it is true. For
consumption, coughs, colds, sore 
throat, sore chest, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, asthms, croup, whoop
ing cough, and all diseases of the 
throat and lungs, we positively 
guarantee Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup to be without an equsl on 
the whole face of the globe. In 
support of Inis statement we refer 
to every individual who has ever 
used it, and to every druggist who 
has ever sold it  Such evidence is 
indisputable. Price 25c and 50c 
Sold by L. H. Haring A Co.

Hon. B. J. Fletcher of Lexing
ton, Lee county, who spent lost fall 
and winter in this city buying 
cotton, returned here last Monday 
to re-enter the cotton business, and 
will probably remain during the 
winter. Mr. Fletcher made many 
friends during his previous‘ v «s i-  
dence here and they were glad to 
meet him again.

* - - - »-
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LET U8 BE THANKFUL 
The Courixk wishes el) its read

ers, end ia  feet ell the world, e 
merry Christines end e happy new 
jeer. There is ebundent reaeon 
for thankful heerts, for, pessim- 
J*ts to the contrary, the world 
grows steadily better, end there in 
% higher average of morality, intel
ligence and prosperity with each 
reoarring year. The times are hard 
but they might be and have been 
a great deal harder; the late elec 
tion didn't go to suit everybody—  
ao election ever did, nor ever will; 
the lasv and thriftless go unrewar
ded, as is right and proper; there 
is plenty of evil to be discovered 
by those who go around hunting 
for it; but thank the I^rd, there is 
good in abundance, also, and if we 
would keep tab on the latter as we 
do on the former, we would find 
the balance largely in lavor of 
good. I f  we had nothing else to be 
thankful for, the very fact of hav
ing been born into the world aud 
endowed with the priceless heritage 
of immortality is ot itself enough 
to thrill every heart with exhilar- 
ant hope, even that of the agnostic, 
for he too must admit that this 

| “splendid dream of all the centu 
lies” may be something better than 
a dream when death has swept 
away the fogs of life. I f  you want 
to realise how well fixed you are, 
even though you be poor and toil 
with only a pittance for reward, 
just suppose that you had never 
been born at all. Then you would 
be out of luck, sure enough. Away 
with pessimism and let us enjoy 
our Christmas and face the future 
with the courage inspired of glo
rious life and the sura reward of 

living!

The streets of Crockett every 
day this week have presented a
cheerful and busy aspect. The 
oountry people are in by hundreds 
msking their Christmas purchases 
and general good humor prevails.

D. F. Morgan and J. C. Weat 
of Julian, were caller* at this of
fice this week.

The square was crowded Wed
nesday morning with immigrant 
wagons, some bound for counties 
further south and some to step in 
this county. Moet of the immi
grants were from northern and 
wentern Texas.

Recently there have been three 
delightful musical entertainments 
at the public school building, the 
first by the pupils of Miss Minnie 
Bruner, week before last; the next 
by the pupils of Miss Grace Smith, 
last week, and the last one on 
Wednesday night of this week by 
the pupils of Miss Ethel Woottere. 
Large audiences were out on each 
occasion and the programs were 
rendered in a way that reflected 
much credit upon both pupils and 
teachers.

The board of stewarlsof the M 
E. Church will please meet me at 
Glovers, Holcomb circuit, Satur 
dav before the first Sunday in Jan. 
1897. C. B. Sm ith .

Misses Florence and Mamie 
Hogue and Mrs M. K. Frasier left 
Wednesdsy for Dallas where they 
will spend the holidays.

On this, Thursday, evening,

theon

have some

CREEK.
There is some sickm 

Creek at this time.
Cotton about gone; there are 

few bales left. A  few 
hogs to kill.

We have a new store at this place 
Mr. Owens has opened up with i 
full stock of goods. Our old mer
chant, Mr. Nat Atkiuson, is still at 
the old place.

Dr. Bever’s new house ia oom- 
and is a neat building.

Our school master has a nice
chool and the boys complain that 

„e does not let them go to the rags.
Creek had a game hunt and sup

per and had plenty ot quails, squir
rels, deer and turkey and the sup
per was a success. It was gotten 
up for the benefit of our graveyard 
to put a tencp around it. After 
the supper Miss Sanders, a blind 
lady, entertained the crowd for an 
hour with music and singing which 
delighted tbeaudiei.ee.

In addition to home people there 
were guests present from Lovelady 
Postoak and the Chandler neigh- 

rhcod and all had a nice time, 
the ladies of Creek know how 
prepare a supper. We learn 

at one of the hunters went to 
dieon county and killed one 

squirrel. Of course we had wild 
turkey; no one disputes that. N 
A. Atkinson made the moot points. 
As for us, we were on the winning 
side as usual in game hunts as well 

politics
Some time soon we will try to 

write up Creek as to land, inhabi
tants and everything in general.

There are rumors of weddings 
and if many more come off soon 
we will hare to emigrate.

* IsHMAKMTK.

Selling Out At Cost.
Owing to a change that will occurrin our business within the 

next 60 days, we will from now until our entire stock is disposed 
of, sell at actual cost.

Now is your opportunity to put in a supply of winter goods at 
half the price that you would have to pay regular elsewhere.

Do not forget that our stock is complete and i* consists o f dry 
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, hats, trunks, mattings, window 
shades, lace curtains and everything else carried in a firstclass Dry 
Goods Store.

Remember that you can buy these goods at actual cost.
"We mean business.

YOURS FOR BUSIMESS,

there will be t  grand Christmas 
tree at the Baptist church, to which 
all the churches will oontribute. 
Hundreds of presents will be dis
tributed from the tree, and It is the 
ourpoee of the committee in oharge, 
not only to make sll the Sunday 
school pupils happy, but also to 
give a useful present to every poor 
white child in the city.

Mis* Charm Aldrich, daughter of 
Col Aldrich, has returned home for 
the holidays from Tyler where she 
has been attending school. She 
brought hack a gold medal award
ed to her for deportment.

Cards are out announcing the 
wedding of Miss Jennie V  Numsen 
of Palestine, and Mr. Thomas D. 
Craddock of Crockett, to take place 
in Palestine, at the residence of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. J. B. Numsen, 
on Tuesday, Dec. 29.

The mystery tea and doll sale at 
the restdenoe of Mrs. Fannie Long, 
under Presbyterian sue pices, last 
Monday night, era* s perfect social 
success and netted a fair sum for 
the church. Mr. Long’s spacious 
residence was taxed almost to its 
limit to take care of the crowd. 
Youth, beauty and gallantry, a 
swarm of happy children, pleased 
matrons and benevolent fathers 
were there, aud it wns an evening 
of genuine enjoyment for them all.

E. Broxson showed good sense in 
administering on his own estate 
while in the flesh. He made deeds 
to land as follows: Alvis Ellis 
2200 acres; G. W. Broxson 2060; 
W. J. Garner about 600 or 700; O. 
Crowson’s daughter also came in 
for a share; also the children of C. 
W. Ellis bv his first wife. And S. 
F. Sanders got 160 acres.

WatterfWr

Last Friday was Tsx-collector 
nridan’s big day in ths matter 
collections. On that day he col- 

$3274.78. Of this amount

R. C. Stokes °"or*bol“De'

The N ew  York  Store,
Bloch & Roman sky.

A• A. ALD R IC H .

ATTORNEY A.T LAW
Will Praetlec In Homtoa and 
id J u lll l lC W IliO . -  -  -

Office *TM A r lodge, Kennedy A Co’*. -
BIT, TEXAS.

Bargains, Bargains.
J.E. Downes is selling some won

derful bargains in all wool clothing. 
Mens' suits for $8.25. Boys suits 

from 75c. up to $4.00, all W OOL  

goods.
Boys and young men,remember: 

be keeps the “ Manhattan" shirts 

and the genuine ‘*Cluet” collars, no 

imitations.

Downes says he is determined to
giye some o/ the best bargains in
the next 30 days evtr offered in 
Crockett or any where ebe in 
Houston oounty.

Remember we have sll of the 
latest styles in bats, the genuine 
“Laufer" hat, one of the best makes 
in the world, and the most nobby 
shapes. Be sure and call tor bar
gains. Respectfully.

J. E. D o w n e s .

To the People of Houston and 
Adjoining Counties:

When you need anything in the 

way of corn, oats, bran, oorn chops, 
wheat, rye, barley or anything in 
the feed and grain line it will pay 
you to see me before you buy. I 
carry a large stock and am pre
pared to meet all legitimate com
petition. My motto is spot cash 
and honest weight and measure.

Store under Opera House Crock
ett, Tex. Respectfully.

J«o. Manotm .

Lumber! Lumber!
I am now ready to furnish A a y  and 

of Lumber, of any 

and of any P k i S S S l s e .

W ill supply in any quantities at 

mil) or delivered, the very

M  Heart W e r

To the Lours ot Fine Floor

To Men and Boys Who Wish to Dress 
Well thla Pall,

cenuber the first 
will have a complete line of Up to 
Dot# Watches, Jewelry, Roy
alties, Clocks, together with the 
the best, prettiest, latent, and moet 
complete silver ware that has ever 
been in Crockett.

Ve Bit “ Sail farcaiti;NoOtbervay.

I have the most complete line of 
samples in the town. They are in 
patterns one yard and a quarter 
square, thus enabling the buyer 
tojudge of the effect of a piece of 
goods, which is impossible when 
selecting from the small card and 
book samples. These pattern sam
ples are not to be found elsewhere 
in Crockettt.

Please get my prices before 
placing orders.

Very Respt.
J. F . D o w n e s .

* ‘The Spirit e.‘ Times 
Shall Ever Team u* Pr.ntre**."

Complicated watch repairing a
specialty Adjusted from 2. 4 to 6 
position*

OnrMoUo:

A 80 re i t  I'ofi Tonic. Pure Soluble iron cone 
•ooliBled and pure Amornhous Quinine If(foi)- 
islneri In CheashanTa Talcslasa Chill Tonic, 
mal-'im It ths iin* I  desirable Iron Tonic on 
ilia markci.: It Me Hue tonic, •ii-enavttiier.a|»- 
pe.MW-r, teeee »*p of the ays; cm, and uiosxTpim- 
fle«. Orly aooent*.

I have the agency of three ot the 

best flouring mills in the South 

West and solicit your trade. My 

leading brands are, White Swan, 
Bell of Mexico and Peerless.

There is nothing better made of 
wheat than the above and to pur
chasers, I guarantee the fullest 
satisfaction or will cheerfully re- 
fund money. Respectfully,

Jno. Manucm.

• Time aud tide wait* for no man.”  An o m  
alotial doae of Cheatham,* Chill Tonic often 
■are* yon from a long spell of Mr knees. "No 
are no pay.”  Put up In both Tan teles* and 
bitter style*. Tasteless SOeent slae.

GO TO J. A. BR1CKER & CO.
— .Ton pi -

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy 8St Rings 
Silverware aud Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

Casi.;ebu’’g Old Stand.

J. L. A W. C. LIP8COM*,

Physicians a t  Surgeon,
KOCKETT, \ TEXAS

or mixed as the log runs. Any one 
wanting lumber for any purpoee 
WIN F M  It To Hlo latoroot to 
Coll oM  Goo me before buying. 
I can make^ it to hie internet to 
buy from me.iv I

Mill two and a half miles South 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road. 
All hills FllloS Promptly and at 
Prteoo tbot Dofy CompotRtoo.
Try me.

A. M  L t t n g a t o n .

H A D D E N  *  LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-Lai, x
WUl la  all ths State Oarta.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land
titles a specialty. Collections so
lid  ted,prompt attention guaranteed

Oflea l »  W«a tears balldlag. 

CmOCEKTT, -  • TEXAS

J, S. WOOTTERS, M. D.,

PH YSIC IAN  a n d  SURGEON,

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Arledge <fc Kennedy’s 

store.

j e m  1 4  c m o k . one. w. cnoos 

CROOK t  CROOK. 
Attorney a - s t -L a w .

Crocxktt. -------  T exas.
T T * Tast tOMs oi ».;mmerl» Fn b'oom o i t.i# '.ill
And nod* tin* to the whip-poor-will
"Cheatham's Chill Tonlo baa cured ilia lift

chill,"
You ran ahattcr thebolttc now II yon will.
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